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ft3>“ I am now prepared to administer pure
Oxide Gae, which I ehall conetanlly
keep on band for those who wish for this ansssthetic when having teeth extracted.
NilrovA

,
Watervillo, Jan. I, 1678;

DAN’L R. WING.
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VOL. XXXf.
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NO. 51.

ttiTBclwcoii tlio Blaine Farmer and the
r.ewistoli Joilrtial. wo may look for nllifo.st any degreo of prospoilty to tlio farinor.s of Maine. The foiiiicr gives them
credit for raising IflO Imshcls of com lo
the acre j wliilo the latter attends to the
dairy, and believes that lliey have cows
that yield twenty-seven pounds of butter
per week!—and for climax, there was
milk cnougli (skimmed ?) besides for fam
ily use! Mr. Stephen Davis, of Minot,
is the lucky owner of two cows that did
thus; llio two together making 103 pounds
ill two weeks! “So you say, and so say
you all?”--------".ami may Odfi have
iiiorcy on you I ”
___

tance to go yet; and with Charley—oh, | The old man looked keenly at the 3’oiing the men who did .all they could to siip,OUR TABLR,
you wicked horse I standing under that one. “And pray wherc did you come press the relH'llion. I eaunot conceive a
tree, I don’t know how we arc ever going from, and who may you be ? ” ho asked, more painrul and humbling position.
The London Quarterly Review for
to get to Grasstown.”
[ sharply.
MISS EMILIE S. PHILLIPS,
April. -The finit Article, ontitlod ' Tho Crown
The pnhlio odneation accorded to the ami the CoiiAtitiition,’ asHiimos to coiuider the
“ It’s almost as sad a plight as the old 1 “ I will tell you whore 1 came from,
THE GOLDEN ROBIN’S NEST.
people
in
Georgia
niny
bo
in
colored
iiatnreof constitutional qovomnicntin Rcnoral.
Teacher of Instrumental Music.
woman was in with lior pig, when ho and how I liappcncd to meet _vonr daughtho ohnricter ot the English Constitution
BY JOHN W. CHADWICK.
„
wouWn’t go under the stile, and she was ter, at some future time. 'Meanwhile ferred from a leltnr ivrlteii by an accom ami
Residbnoe on Shebwin Street.
plished Newport lady, who was sojourn in particuln?. Then follow 'The Church in
afraid she couldn’t get home that night," you will learn from this wlio 1 am ”
the
West
Itiuing,' a ilisscrtation on tho impor
The golden robin came to build his nest,
laughs the young man—n nice looking handing a card to .the old farmer, on ing lor a season in the South. Wo copy tance of N^ival Eihieation, ‘The Lcgialalioii
Bahnum’s OiiKAT Street I’AIlAnE.—
J7f/ei"enoc».—E. Toobjkb, Dr. of Music, and High in the elm-tree'a ever-nodding crest;
from
the
Boston
Transcript
which
imisl
lellow
he
ia,
with
getillcnian
stamped
on
Prof. St. A. Emery, of N. E. Cons, of Music, Alt the long day upon his task intent.
ot tho Commonwealth,' which in a review of
wliicli was engraved, “Charles Marks,
Boston.
have groaned at printing so glowingly Aclo of tho Long Pni-liament, gives sii iiilorest- The Philadelphia UuUelin thus describes
every fo.aturo of his hand.some face. “ But .Inn.”
Backward and forward busily he went.
record of tho opinions of tho
the time ou divers Baniiim’s gr*at Slrcit parade:—
suppose I cut a switch ? Perhaps that,
“ Our old landhidy’s nepliew and lieir ?’ eulogized by ils favorite Sonntor Gor iiig
Gathering from far and near the tiny shreds.
rcligiouB, moral, and aoeial aiihjcot*; ’ThePrin
J)r. J. C. QANNEIT,
lUlismi'S EsthEK.—Yosterday moming wituseu with discretion, might have .some
“ Tlie same, nt your service; and hav don -.
That birdies weave for little birdies'beds;
ces of India anil tho Preclamation of the Em ncKHed the entrance of Barnum’a srest ahow in
A Georgi ni editor, in language clioico pire.’glancing at llio history from tho year 1705,
influence on the licry steed.”
bite of grass, now bite of vagrant string,
ing no desire, in spite of my agent’s ar
HomoBopathio Physician & Surgeon Now
to
thin eity. It pnaacd along Cheatmit Street
And now some queerer, dearer sort of thing.
“ Oh, no, </taf would nci'cr do! ” she rangements to tlio contrary, to licgiii my and refined, says, I “ought lo ho lied to andintroduoingafcwporaonalsketchea. Lecky’a in all
the glory of Kiuitcm inagiiilicciice, glitHistory
ot
Hnglaml
in
tho
Eighlccntli
(tcntiiry
big
black
nigger
for
life,”
and
lie
dosays,
.shaking
licr
head
emphatically.
BKSiDENCRr—Mrs Dunbar's, Centre St.
life in D.aisyvillo by turning so wortliy a
tcriiiR In the bright morning aun, ami Uanhing
For on the lawn where he waa wont to come.
is reviewed nt length. ‘ Tho .Aggression ot llas- the etfnlgenee ot its gilded cliariota, gleaming
OFFicstAt Savings Bank Block, Main St.
votes
a
aiiliinm
of
liis
valuable
space
to
“
Charley
was
never
whipped
in
bis
life.
In search of stuff to bnild hia pretty home.
tenant” (in his heart no added, “ with so
nnd tho Treaty ot San Stofaiio,' dcfinca tho hanitera, und streaming pennants in a long vis
He’d be so scared at the very sight of a pretty a daughter,) out of the Iiouse he me, tliongh I came not witliiii a tiundrod sia
We dropped one day a lock of golden hair,
relative imsitions ot Oro.st Britain nnd Unsaia. ta of hluxing glory. Fint came a gorgeous oar
WATERVILLE, ME.
Which our wee darling easily could aparo.
switch that I believe he’d run away,”
lias occupied so many years, I was jn-st mill's of liim. But I “ degraded ’’ myself The hiographical articles consist of a compari of
Jiigget-naut in wliich wan a full band of mu“ Wouldn’t that be a desirable thing, proposing to Miss Gray as you made your in his eyes trying lo Icaeli an aged' col son of tho livoa and charaotors of Giordano aiciana.
Thin waa followed by a long line of
And close beside It tenderly we placed,
asks the appearance that Cliarley sliould ho stopped ored mail, s'xly-two years old to read and Urutio and Onlllco, and a akoteh ot James Mail- gorgeons earn in which wore concealeU tho noJ. K. SOULE,
A lock that bad the stooping shouldeta graced under the circumstances ? ”
isoii, conaidored aa a represoiitativo man of hia oiogia:il spccimena of animated nature. These
young man, with a broad smile, the idea in his mad career, and once for till he write. This old man, fifty years a slave, time.
Of her old grandsiro; it was white as snow.
'I’each.er of Ml-usic. Or cherry trees when they arc all abluw.
cars were tho most ornate and beantifni of any
hail, ill the bust twelve years, earned
of tbe old horse, whose’principal desire turned toward liis old home.”
Tho iicrhxiicals reprinted by tho LconaDl wo have ever seen ot a similar oharaotcr, and
WATERVILLE, ME.
enoiigli so tliat he could go to .school, and
appeared to be not to move at all, nm“Are you quite iu earnest, sir? ”
Then throve the golden-robin’s work apace,
tlie devices and machinery ot aomoof them waa
Scott
Pohlishiiig
Co.
(fl
IJurolay
Street,
N.
V.,)
Pupils pan leave thir address at Hendrick Hundreds of times ho sought the luoky pli
ning away, striking him as ine.vpressibly
“Never more so in my life. Whoa, I foiinil liim in a class of littin cliililreii are aa follown ; The /smdoii <i\iarlerty, A’din- novel ami unique in tho extreme. Upon one ot
eon’s Bookstore.
fliinkino* “ Bless
nin.qq hor
Lriml lit
1D_ Charley, poor old boy I ” and around struggling with liis a-b-e’s. Ho had a tmrijh, II eshiiinsler nnd llrili.ih
Where sure ho thought in his bird fashion dim. comic, and thinking
her kind
-....... . Quarterly Jle- them sat two Imge living bonra. There waa a
Wondrous provision had been made for him.
tle heart!” he continue?. “Well, since went liorso and wagon, and off started colored teacher (paid liy the Stato ol VU’WS, and lltarheond's .Voymine. I’rioo, ijl ntnlTcd lion, na largo aa life, on another, who
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
for all, and the coiihl be maile to roar nnd oi>cii h(a mouth by
Both
locks, the white and golden disappeared, you refuse the switch, I will try how a the fiery .steed so fast that they could no Georgia to teach tlie colored people three a year for any ono, or only
PIANOS AND OKUANS.
Iheniilof atenm maohincry. Iu anothcrychiThe nest waa finished and the brood Was reared, command in a masculine voice will aft'ect longer follow him. Lion, “leaping a yard montlis in llio year,) who conlil not renil postqgc! 18 prepaiil by tho I'ubliiihcra.
clo was a caliopc, worked l>y atoam, which a
And then there came a pleasant summer’s day, him;” and he commanded, “G’loiig, in air ” in tho exuberance of his dcliglil, witlieiit spoiling half her words, who liad
former jilayeil upon iiy menna of keya, na ou
When the last golden robin fiew away.
walk in darkncHH? Onr true light yet apcipiano.
EDMUND F, WEBB,
Charley! ”
never been to school herself, except to Whyshincth
(Intuctopof this o.vr were two fig
galloping by his side.
;
ures ot ilunoiog darkeys, as largo aa life aivi
Ere long in triumph from its leafy height,
Charley started, turned his head toward
“He’s all right,” said the old man, liis Sunday School. She conlil not Spell nnd
It is not night, but day!
twice
n.H
natural.
Anotlier vehicle had a can
Wo bore the nest so wonderfully dight,
the speaker, recognized a mastei-, hacked face beaming ivitli h.appiness. “ And pronounce the woril " tliigli,” and her All bolding and all pence ills light enshrineth.
vas iloino to receive tho long ncoka of the giAnd saw how prettily the white and gold,
best seliolar skipped till wonlsof over two
Wily hbtm hia loving r,iy !
away
from
the
oak,
aud
wont
off
on
a
won,t
mother
look
W’ondei’fnlly
surprised
ralles
within
it,—those
beautiful dwcllora in
Made warp and woof of many a shining fold.
wate5viij.e.
and ah.iilowa better, trocr, dearer,
quick walk.
when she sees him coming up tlie lane. sj'llaiiles, because, lin e.\pl.ained, “I dim Arc iiiglit’J'ban
tho desert so rarely aecn here,—whilal perched
day
nnd
joy
nncl
lovo
?
But when again the golden robins came.
kno ’em, aii'l slie [the teaclier] dun luio Do tremblinga ami mi.sgivings bring ns nearer upon the top of atill another chariot wore two
“ Well, the idea I ” exclaimed Ins young I don’t know how to tliank you, sir.”- ’
Cleaving the orchards with their breasts of mistress.
aiitiimaton inontcbanka, who went through a
‘ ‘ Don’t thank mo. I deserve no thanks, 'em.” Tliis seliooliiia’am had sixty seliolTo the groat Gmi ot love?
fiame,
FOSTER & STEWART,
nnd f.intaatic imitation of 'the nr*blo
‘ And now, with your permission, I’ll says Charles Maries, liolding a.side a low- iirs; tlio scliool is fi-eo three iiiontlis in Light ot the woild! nnilimining and iinset- Mudiorous
Grandsire's white locks, and baby’s golden head
art ot boxing.’ In fuet, ao atrangoly vnrini
ting,
walk with you to the end of your journey, lianging trce-hraiicli that Bessie may pass tho year; Hie pnpil.s have no liooks; tlie
OoiunseTloTs at Law, Were lying low, both in one grassy bed.
were the sceniB presontatioiia of tno pagc.ant,
Gb, abiiic eaeli mist away !
smallest scholar, live years old, was study
for I’m sure it I leave j'ou, Cliarley will under.
it seemed to rcaliao to our fancy aoine of
And BO more dear than ever is the nest,
Saving’s Bank Block.
llAninh the fc.ir, the Lrlsebooit, and tho fret that
those vivid Uescriptiona ot tho liarb.arona but
note my ah.sence immediately’, aud stop
Ta’cn from the elm-tree’s ever-nc^ding crest;
“ And tho new g.ardencr ? ” asks Bes ing a tom speller, tlie lii-st word in wliieli
ting.
rcaplendenl
pnieeanionn of tlie modiioval timen
W A T E U V I L L E, M A I N E.
under
the
next
tree.”
was
“
satiate
;
”
tlio
seliool-Iiotiso
was
Little the golden-robin thought how rare
sie, looking back at liini.
Be onr unchanging day!
und Eastern elimca, dcaci-ibod by Gibbon in hia
A thing he wrought of white and golden hair.
falling to pieces. Georgians boast that
Oil, no, indeed? you must not,”says
— II, Ttonnr,
“
Will
have
llio
rooms
over
tlio
stable.
•
Decline
and
lull ot Itomo.’ Halt a dozen hugs
1®* Bptcial (fttention ^jren to OoUteting.
the pretty country maid. “ You were You know you saiil they were very com tlie colored people have every cduealionclephanla and some oainela marehcil along m
BKtJKKN roaTEb.
n w. stewart
a\
adva’
o
tage
ol
the
whiles;
and
this
be
goin^
iu
an
entirely
different
direction.
CnnisTiANiTY
is
not
a
theory,
or
a
specfort able.”
the line ot the procession, bodizoiicd with got;
A MOVING STORY.
■ could not think of taking you so far out
“ But your train ? ” iiorsists Bessie, ing the puhlie free colored school iTi the nialion, but a life; not a [ihilosopliy of geiitiB spangled trappings, ami ultugether, tho
whole Hoeno waa ono )*t weird anti barbario
Houi’isliing
town
of
Thoiiicsville,
I
nntulife,
hut
a
life
and
a
process.
Try
it.
Jt
of
your
way.
Many
thanks
for
j’our
kind
(Lo ®<
with tlie first gleam of coquetry that ever
Along a pleasant, winding, lonely coun
which rceailcd thoEnatcrii visions
rally express a pity lor tlio whites, for has been ciglitoeii liiindrcd years in exist uiagniliconce
try road, with great apple and pear trees offer, but indeed, sir, I couldn’t. Char sparkled in her blue eyes.
Ilf the Caliph Vathek nnd the wondcra of Arn-.
will behave well now. Won’t you,
COUNSELLOR at LAW standing on either side, and the spring ley
“ I’d mueli ratlier walk,” snys Mr. which I am dnlihi-.d by a Soiitliern editor eiiec, and has one individual Lit a record Ilian Nights. One of tho cages waa a den of
Charley ? ”
“ a slab-sided Yankee spinster, soft on like the following? “ 1 tried it and it did ruariog liuiis; anti aa wo liaikutl u|am tbe liorco
Marks.
Office in Watervillo Bank
flowers dotting the green carpet so thickGood heavens! I never know my
not answer; I made the experiiiieiit failli- miinai-ehs of the forest, wo thnokoil our atara
Building.
When next the blossoms are on the niggers.”
^ that the gteen is almost hidden, comes
lully aeeording to the directions, and the that wo were a ' aiih ’ instoad of a pmphet, like
main ST.........................WATERVILLE.
slowly, a diminutive, old, odd-looking name was so musioal before,” thinks the orcliard trees and the spring fioWers are
Now the remedy for socialistic troubles result has been a eoiivieliou of my own Daniel ot old, for we fear there wuuhl have been
little profit!! to us had wo been cast into that
white horse, drawing a small market J’oung man, and then explains : “ I was running wild through tho grass there is is to stop the separation of society into cred
u I i ly. ”—[ Co I e ri dge.
Jl^Collecling a specialty.
going
in
an
entirely
different
direction
to he a now mistress nt the big house in oppiigiiaiit classes, and to lorlify ami inlion'a lien.
*
wagon filled with household lurniture,
because
I
missed
my
train
at
the
last
sta
Bainnm's famous group of twenty royal stal
Daisyville—a pretty little thing willi love crc.ase the ties tliat bind all orders of men
aceompnnied by an enormous shaggy
lions,
led
by
their
foreign
grtHims,
orcated
tho
tion,
and,
if
I
had
waited,
wouldhave
T
ennvson
is
wlmt
New
Kiiglandcrs
ly blue eyes, bright golden hair, and a together. If cliiirelic.s will lie blind to
Newfoundland dog, and as pretty a coun
wildest entliusiasm, the meu cheering and tho
try maid as ever milked a cow. She has had to wait two hours for anotlier; hut sweet clieei’ful voice. Her name is Bes tlieir holy oipi.ililies, if seekers o( profit would term “slack” in his dress. On holies waving their hunils as the beautiful oroatroguish eyes, cheeks brown with an un being rather impatient by nature, and sie. and slie is the idol of htr luisbaiul, will ignore the respoii.siliiliiies of wealth, one occa-ioii ho appeared, with other dig urcs movetl gracefully past.
This gorgeous and splomlid eavale.vde and
derlying tinge of rose, a charming red tempted by the fine day, 1 set out to walk, and, strange ns it may appeal, the be they eaniiol complain if an equally oiie- nitaries, on Hie plalforiii of an Oxford
my destination being the next village. loved ot lier mother-iu-law.
college, where, conspicuous for his dis- prt'cession, wo repeat, was by far tho fiilenc
lipped mouth, and a fii-m, round chin.
•siiled
sellislincss
and
class
jiassioii
ari.ses
hcveled hair and loo.se neck tie, lio was spectacle of tho kimt wo have ever witnessed,
And in tlio stable, ns well, nay, tiettcr,
Across the brow, however, at this mo And now if I return with you I shall have
is a proot that rhiueas T. Barmim la still,
much pleasanter walk, catch tho next c.vred for than tlie liaiulsomn ponies and lo oppo.se tliem. The cure for this repiig- addressed by a gallery iiienihcr ol tlio au- and
Surgeon Dentist ment flils the shadow oi a frown, and a atrain,
as ho ever haa beoii, tho King of Hhowiuen.
nanee
and
conlliet
is
Hie
coalition
of
the
and
lose
no
time
after
all.
Lion
dioiiee
with,
“
Did
your
mothor
call'
you
tile .splendid clicstniit, is an old. ivliite belter sociely witli the lower .Society in a
look ol comic perple.xity comas into the
Barmmi will biinj; Ifi,? great show to
Offiok in Savings Bank Building,
sweet young face. The odd lookingJiorse approves of my plan. Don’t you Lion ? ” odd-looking liorse, called Cliarley, hia solidarity, and wlien one member is neg early, Mr. Teimysoii ? ” For once in hia Walerville, Thursday, Jiiiiu lilili.
And
Lion,
usually
very
suspicions
ol
life,
the
poet-laiireato
liad
as
good
a
laugh
d.
ays
of
toil
all
over,
and
nil
his
ways
has stopped in the middle of the road, and
comes und lays lii.s startlingly ways of pleasantness, and all his patlis lected all tho members suffer with it. f f us anybody, nltlioiigli it was certainly at
None should fail to seo it and liis graiiil
emains perfectly motionless, staring di strangers,
Waterville,
IVTe.
the head despises tho liver, the bile will his own expense.
nose
in
liis now friend’s hand.
cold
peace
rectly before him, save when he bonds his
Blicet pageant. TieUels ami rcierved scuts
make the head ache and the face yellow.
head to take a-uibble at tlic gia8.s, as
And BO the two young people walk
If that part of society wliieli coiiirols the
DR. G. M. TWITGHELL,
If the small demagogues who live by may be hiul by those who wish to avohl
though suddenly oblivious of everything along side by side, crushing the preltv
A Paris letter contains .an interview witli art, intelligeiiec, comfort ami hope of the the agitation of llio labor question, ami Ihu crowds at Carter's, at usual slight adi
DENTIST,
under the sun except the tranquillity of flowers under their feet as they go, and Gen. Grant, in which be denies the slale- world, will steadily and paticiilly befriend
visionaries wlio dream ot making la vanee.
the afternoon.
Jfnirfleld, Me.
Charley, looking back every now and iiicnt of tlie rebel General Dick Taylor in the destitute and despairing, coraiiiniiisni tlie
bor mere play, and the cimiiliig politiOh,
Charley
!
Charley
1
go
on—do—
then
out
of
the
corner
of
his
right
eye
to
tlie
North
American
Review,
that
General
will
he
effoctually
killed.
The
opportun
Tint Skowlii'gan Sivings Bank lias
Has removed hia office to
that’s a dear! ” coaxes the young girl, see if the masculine voice is still there, Grant fought his campaign in Virginia ity of Bocialistio dcniiigogucs is 'in the self eiaiis wlio count upon tlio stieiiglh of llie closed ils doors. Too many investments
labor vote, were put lo silence, fbere
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK coming to his side and gently patting his never falters, but keeps steadily on his
against his own judgment, and in doing so ishness and iiidifferciicu of cultured and would bo hut little Jieard of tlie coiifiiet in mortgages i.s llio trontile. — |Bx.
snpic(v, to ilipir.
oovoeeu I.iuot ui,u
Where he will be pleased to seo any desiring Iiead witli her little brown ungloved hand; winding way. After a few moments’ si- had thrown away the lives of a Iiundrcd religious
I’., IVp.lf'H’-' ,
There—that nnsweis tho siockliolder.s
siblities and do cease to bo; hut it wiAum L. It would not
but Charley moroly whialxo u too fauilllui IciiCU llic^ innooon^ Jitil*
uur LUOUSancl men. Oc.imai oinnt oma tiiai ncifiui iviif'fec^’its i’esporisi
the services of a Dentist.
who, when savings banks were ciiiimrF.tiikb and Nitbous Oxide Gas, administered. fly away with his forlorn old tail, and blue eyes—they have been hidden by the that part of General Taylor’s article which them, indigence will cease to be danger lent or iiiisehievoiis.—[New Bedford Alerla.sscd liy tlio lailuro of railroads and
referred to IiinDwas utterly false, without ous.—[Philadelphia Press.
makes no further sign.
long lashes—and says, in a shy voice:
enry.
‘ Cliarley, good horse, Cliarloy—oh !
You said you were going to Daisy- a shadow of foundation. General Tay
western towns to pay tlieir interest, in
NORTON & PURINTON,
It is the easiest tiling in the world to
lor s.ays that in a conference between
by didn't I bring some carrots with me! villo. I have lived there all my lile.”
Dr. .S. A. Brown of tho Navy, aiinoun- quired why tlieir money had not been put
fin.l
fault.
It
is
easy
to
say
tliat
nobody
you bad, dad fellow, if you don't
Not a very long lime,” says the young President Idncoln, Secretary Stanton and
oes that he has discovered a certain rem
Builders & Contractors, Charlej',
go on. I’ll whip you as sure as you can man, with a smile. '
iny.selfin 18C4, the approaching campaign is honest. It is easy to say that the church edy for poi.soiiing Irom suniae, ivy, etc. into good mortgages oft real estate hero
is
to
blamo
for
it.
It
is
easy
lo
say
that
and there. Come, be a darling.’’ And
"Seventeen years. I was born and ill Yii’giiiia was discussed. No such con
It i.s bruiuino dissolved in olive oil, cos- at borne. Real estate mortgages may bo
MASON WORK
thus she alternately begs and threatens. my three sisters were horn in the same ference was ever lield and no sucli cam the church would bo all right if tlio min moliiic or glycerine. Hu used, twenty safe, but lliey mo not readily turned into
ister
would
preaoli
and
do
as
ho
ought.
Lion assisting in dog language, with an little farm-house we are leaving now.” paign w.as ever discussed. Gen. Taylor
drops of bromine to an ounce of oil, ruliAT. SHORT NOTICF,.
says I insisted upon advancing niy whole But it isn’t ca.’-y to look on tho liost side, bing it on the affected part three or four cash, lo meet a run upon a bank. Well,
Brick, Lime,Cement and Calcine rittsler con - occasional dash at the hcelo of his obsti And a tear trembles on Hie long lashes
to
see
that
there
are
lmndrc\ls
of
laithful
army against Ricliniond by tho James
nate equine friend ; hut Charley refuses iiid rolls down, tlip round rosy cheek.
times a day, ami washing it off Deeasioii- reply some, then invest in government
stnnJly on Imnd and for sale at lowo-^t prices
bonds or first class Imnk stock; tlioy can
he a darling,’’ plants liis feet more
The young man looks at the tear witli river. I never said a word lo tho Pres preachers, thousands ot honest siiiecre ally with eastilo soap.
IXT-PersonalaUenlion given lo all orders in
men
and
women,
eomitle.ss
acts
of
justice,
ident or Sccrelnry of War oi anyone else
trusted to our care.
firmly than ever, and never stirs; and at pitying wonder.
charily
and
hiiiiianity
which
outweigh
all
The ill-natured paragraph.s that are so be readily turned-. Vcsi Hint is true, but
And were you happy there?” lie in authority ns to how I would advance.
O^Onniciis left nt the store of G. A. Pmu- last, with an air of resignation, slio goes
ura & Co. will receive prompt attention.
back lo the path, seats herselt on a rude asks.
Gen. Taylor reports President Lincoln as the griimhliiig of all the grumhlers, so that coiiimou about peisoiis linding a wallet liow much have even government bonds
seat formed of gnarled roots of a misshap
So happy,” replies the girl, “ that saying that the goveriinicpt required the It is really only tho fliiost dust in the balance. with money in it, and receiving froin tlio depreciated during the history ot our sav
Waterville, May 18| 1876,
en old tree, and waits patiently for at we fear we never will be half as happy interposition of the army between Lee Let us be fair and cliodrlul. The world owner only a dollar or so lor his ti’ouble, ings banks? ilore than twelve (ler cent.,
least ten minutes. At the end of this time anywhere else. Aud”—a sudden light and Washington. President Lincoln nev is not all wrong. Fvcryliody isn’t ii ras tend to create the feeling that a person is wliieli was the extent of the scalingduwii
Charley looks about with a just waked tip breaking over her face—" I believe that er said a word resembling this or anything cal. Our neighbors are not trying to entitled to what ho finds. The idea that
expression in his ej'es, as who sliould say, is what ails Charley. He knows it isn’t at all on tlie subject. Gen. Taylor reports cheat us. The cliurcli is doing a good ho is morally entitled to a liuiidsoino at the Watervillo Savings B.auk. The
“Dearl dear I I quite forgot there was right-thakwe should be going to a strange me as saying that any clia.ige of route work for the world, nnd oven the growl commission, is calculated to work mi.s- trutli is, that with the best financial mar.work to 1)0 done,” and starts off with quick place, and does’ his best, poor fellow, lo from my own by tlio James to aiiolhcr ers are not half so disagroenlilc as they chiof.—[Lowell Courier.
iigomeut, it is only uuScr favorable cirPLASTERERS uofl STUCCO
would cost the lives of 100,000 men. seem.—[New Bedford Mercury.
steps tliat gradually hocome slower and proveiitonr going.”
WORKERS.
CitOoP.—Croup
can
bo
cured
in
ono
cnmstaiices that six (ht cent, can bo paid
“Undoubtedly,” gr.avely assents her This is pure fiction, as indeed the whole
slower.
“ Halilt’’ is liai’d to overcome. If you
and the remedy Is alum aud mo on money subject to call, like tho deposits
All kinds of Jobbing in our line promptly^ nt
companion. “But why if you will per story is pure fiction. Gen. Taylor says take off the first letter it does not change minute,
With
a
sigli
of
relief
the
young
girl
lasses. The way to accomplish the deed
tended to and aatlsfnction gUKmnteed. Con
tracts taken in town or in any part of the State. arises and follows—Lion, bounding back mit mo to ask, arc you bidding farewell the story comes to liim well authenticated “ a bit.” Jf j’ou take oft' another you still is to take a knife or grater and sliave oft’ ill a savings bunk. Tlic bank may be
At present orders may bo left at the^ carpen^ from the wood, whore he has’been making to Daisyvillo ?—G’long. Charley,” as and ho has no doubt of his correctness. have a “bit” lett. If you take oft’still in small particles about a toaspooiiful ot houestly and ably managed, and llio de
ter shop of J. D Havden, on Temple Street.
hasty explorations, having it in his mind Charley evinces a desire to listen lo tho There are only three persona who could another the whole of “it” remains. It alum ; then mix it with twice its quantity
posits all safely and profitably invested,
J. M, Bnown.
*
R- Brown.
autlieiitieate such a story : President Jjin- you take off another, it is not “ t” totally
lliat liis mistress is not to ho left witliout conversatiou.
molassoB to make it palatahio, and ad but it a panic iirlses with a lung continued
“ Father didn't own tbp place. lie liad colii. Secretary Stanton and myself. Lin used lip. All of which goes to sliow tliat of
Ids protection for moro than two minutes
minister it as quickly as possible. Al
THOMAS SMART,
at a time, takes his place at her side—aud it on a long lease, which run out the very coln and Stanton are dead, and I say the if you wish to bo rid of a “ habit,” you most iiistaiilancous relict will folloi^
run, the institution, to protect tho bulk of
whole,
story
is
a
fabrication,
and
wlioever
week
(a
month
ago)
our
old
landlady
died,
the
perplexed
look
fades
away
into
must
throw
it
off
altogether.
West Temple St. near Main St.,
its customers, must suspundi
and her heir—a nephew—and his iiiotlicr vouched for it to Gen. Taylor vouched for
smile.
Neurauiia anu RiiKuAfATiSM.—A vcry
Waterville,
The Philadelphia Times tells of a girl simple reliuf lor neuralgia, is to boil a
Hut, alas ! the smile is premature. In are coming to take (wssossion ol the es a fiction. I feel it due to the memory of
Dea. Gideon BautuN, a native of Au
ten minutes, again overcome by tate, and they want our faniiliouso'for these great men, apart from any senti out m Iowa who riiu away with her fath small handful of lobelia in half a pint of
Repairs Furniiure, and does small another
the beauty and peacefulness ot the day, their gardener. When Mrs. Marks w.as ment of self-vindication, to make this de er’s coiiehiiiaii and disgraced the family. water till the strength Is out of the h'brb, gusta, but long a prominent und highly
We Ivig your pardon. Colonel; her father
Cliarley falls into a reverie, stops once alive her gardener had i-oonis over the nial as empli'ilic and clear as passible.
respected eili’zeii of Windsor, died at Ids
Jobbing generally.
Gen. Gant says he had an interview mii.st have borrowed the coaclimiiii, then, tlion slrniu it off and add atuaspoouful of
more, aud once more decidedly refuses to stable, and very comfortable rooms they
fine salt. Wring cloths out of the liquid liomu iu Uiat town, on Tliursday of lust
ALSO, itBrAina
witli
Seqjietary
Stanton
and
then
with
or else it may have heeii a atreet-ear driver as hut as possible and spread over tho
were, too, and tho .kilcljen-garden was
go on.”
And in this manner does that dreadful just hack of the big'lioiisd. But)I sup President Lincoln and neillier desireil to the girl ran away with. Conebman ? part iiffuuled. It acts like aelmnii. Cliaiige week, wuiiliug only a lew weeks of being
UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS, &c horse behave for a whole hour, making pose the new people are miire stylish iliuii know liis plan of campaign. Tliey only Coacliiiian ? Who is tho Iowa man that the
ulullis us soon as cold lilt the palu Is uinety-tbree years of ago. He was ono of
Kntrance near Walker’s Blacksmith Shop on short progresses and long pauses, until the old ones, and want their kileheii- wanlod liim to heat Lee, and tolil Geii. has Ids own cnaeliiiiaii ? Tell us Ids iiniiio gone; tliuii cover up till perspiration is the fathers of tlie Baptist donominulion in
Grant
that
lie
Hhoiild
liavc
wimtover
lie
till We set tho Grt'Cnbaek party onto him. over, so IIS to prevent taking cold. RlicuTemple Street.
finally coming to the conclusion that there garden larger and further away than Mrs.
.Maine, and a deacon iu tlio VVinUsoi
had been quite euougli of tliis sort of thing, Mark’s was, and so tlioy take Iroiii us wanted lo enable liim to dolhai, and Pres —[Ilawkeye.
iiiatism can often bo rulioved by applioa- cliurcli from its orgaulzatluii, tlie founder
ident
Lincoln
said
tliat
so
long
as
Gun.
J. W, ABCHKB, 91. B, he deliberately drags the wagon to the oiir home, and wo are obliged to move lo
lion
to
Ihu
painliit
parts,
of
cloths
wet
in
“ I shouldn't lliink there yvould be
Grant beat tlio rebel army he woulil be
side of the road, takes up his station ho- Grasstown.”
of tho first temponmee society over orsuch a word as ‘ hreakfast,’’’ remarked a a weak soluiiuii of sal-soda in water. If
“ And are your father and mother as satisfied.
neath a wide spreading oak, and proceeds
lliiTu is inllaiiiniHlioii in tliu joints the giuiized iu tlie BtutO) aud lie bud lield va
young
linguist
lo
his
inollier,
tho
other
General
Grant
says:
tlio
question
of
my
to munch tlie grass nt bis feet, with a much attached to Daisyville us you and
IS very qiiiu^; tlio wash needs to be rious posiUons of trust and honor in the
FAIRFIELD, ME.
plans nnd their wisdom nnd unwisdom iiioriiiiig. “ Why not, dua»? ” asked she. euro
look in ids oyes that says as plainly ns your sisters are ? ” ho asks.
lukewarm.—[Cor. Country Qonllemhn.
Office—and Residence at Mrs. J. F. Nye’s.,
Beeanso,
ma,”
replied
the
boy,
“
it
was
never
afterward
a
sulijcet
of
con
gill of the people. Niue of Ids ihirteuii
“Evou more attached to it,” slio an
words, ‘' From tins spot move me if you
Main St*
swers, “ if that be pos.sible. it almost versation or eorrespoiidcriee. if there ain’t natural; things never break fast—
can.”
elilldren survive bim, one ot whom is Mr,
Tlio
Forest
and
Stream
docs
a
good
Oil, Charley! Charley! how can breaks my heart to seo molher’s sad faro. were blunders in tliat caiiipiiign the blun they lireak louse.” There was a sad bo- deed ill urging uuglers to kill llie fish B. F. Bartoiq of tho firm of Barton &, MeJ. WESLEY GILMAN,
wildei'menl
ol
e.xpressior.
in
Ihu
face
of
ders
were
mine,
and
not
those
cf
Lincoln
-you t ” begins the young girl, loudly and But I must try to make the new home as
tliey catcb, siuee it is more hiiiuaiio, gives
Tenor Toealist,
indignantly, following him with small, hriglit for them as I can—that is, it ever and .Stanton. 'I'hcy did e\crythiug in the that iiiolliur, as she gazed spueeli'lesbly tlie lisb a iielUir flavor, and makes it pos FuUden, of our village.
upon
her
precious
son.
world
to
assure
my
Bncees.s.
Upon
me,
brown bauds clasped beseechingly. - Oh I get there. Oh dear! how very un
AMD
sible lo keep them twice as long ns
C-iTRKV. Mr. Skinmkr still lingers in
fortunate that Charley should have taken nnd me alone, piust tho whole responsi
B Flat Cometist. you wicked, tutcAed Charley t ”
wliei’o they arc alluived lo die cf suffocaSenator
Burnside’s
riqiort
on
the
ciglit
bility
fall.
it into his head lo be so naughty this day
'*
Did
you
call
me
t
”
asks
n
masculine
Ids
paralyzed oonditluu, tbougli he has
tiun.
Will make engagements as SOLO
Gen. Grant says of the article in t'.io lioiir law lor navy yurd-s contains consid
to her great astonishment; and as of all others! ”
fur some lime been reported us gradually
LINGER, for Conventions, Concerts,&o, voice,
erable
sound
sense.
It
declurus
that
a
Atlantic
Montldy
Irom
Gideon
Welles,
iu
withii slight start she turns in the direction
“ On the contrary, I think. Miss Griiy"
The foolishness of passing the law to
Win also cn^Mige to organize and drill Mu- of tbe voice, she secs a young man walking —it has transpired ilial her name is Bes wliieli Mr. Welles arraigned (Jen- Grant, system under wbieh Government wmild renionetize silver is becoming iinparcnt. growing weaker. He is eiuretully mid
Bleat Societies. Has had long experience as a
pay
liiglier
wages
than
private
concerns
upon
tlie
authority
of
Gen.
Taylor,
for
Noliody wants tlie coin and Hie 'Treasury luvingly alleudud by bis wife and tlieir
public Singer and Director.
Brass Bauds rapidly towards her, llio sound of his np sie Gray—“ that it is the most fortunate
having insulted Linooln’s memory by at- pay for like work would result, in estab- is iu a qiiandary to know wliatto do with young sou, and by Ids brotliur-in-law, Mr.
|*ught. PHvate instruction given upon Bras.s proachiug fuatsleps having bean complete thing that could have happened.”
ly lost in the enquiring bow-bows of her
Her blue eyes and red iiioutli opened templing Iff throw upon Jviucolu his own lisliing favoritism in labor, wliieli would It. Tlio Beerelary tried to circulate tliem Fullam, of N. Y. eity. He may bo s.aid
iBSimineDta. P. 0. Address,
West Waterville, Me, canine guardian. “Did you call mo?
fault iu tlie Wilderness aiid other cam viiry naturally be uffuiiHivu to all men by cxcliungiug them fur greenbimks, but
in wonder.
lie repeals.
“Because-answering the look—“if paigns: So far as Mr. Welles is con- outside Government employ. Tlio sys- no one waiiteil tliem sum only ilufKirtci’S to bebotli helpless and speecliless, though
CinSTOlH SHIBTS
“ No, tir, she replies, blushing prettily, Chatleyt had behaved well instead of liad- eenied, bo is dead, and any resentment cm by wliieli men gctplueos (lirougU “in who used them to pay duties iu older to able sometimes to make liiiusulf undoi^
and not capacity, “ is suiiicient- save tlie slight premium iu gold soudiug
ADK to order In any quantity, at the and looking at him with frank, ubildlike ly, you would have been at Grasstowu one might feel at bis exlraordliiary niis- fluence,”
stood by a few indistinct wonis. Hu seems
rate of aighlaen to twenty-four dollars eyes. “ I was speaking to the horso. Be lung before this, and I would not have sfatements would now he out of place. ly distasteful to the wurkingmon outside them back into tho Treusury, consequent to suffer but little pain, but simply loses
of
the
Uovermnent
estiiblishiiieiits,
and
Ptr dosen.
It
is
unfortunate
fur
Welles’s
fume
that
bad
the
pleasuro
or
meeting
you.
And
still, Lion.”
ly tlic Secretary felt obirged to stop cxbidera received by mail or otberwiee from all
“ Beg pardon. 1 thought fur an instant now I am about proposing something ho should have spent' liis last ycam in any lY'gulutiun of law giving to these C’b'inging tbeui. Tlic law requires the Blrengtli, botii meatal aud pliysical, from
P»tU of the country promptly attended lo.
you were speaking to mo. It seonis 1 wlilch will seem extremely absurd to you, striving to belittle the very administra Uuvurnmeut employes the same wages ccinago of at least two million dollars day to day.
fur eiglit iiours' Avurk wiiieh the same each month ol those, and already there
C. P. Hatha WAT A Co. have the honor of being a namesake of although in reality tho wisest thing that tion in which.ho held a prominent place. class
ot workmen outside get for ton liours’ are five millions on hand. If the silver
j’our fiery steed. But you are in trouble. could be done under tho clrcumetanccs. But tlie reali'cason is that Welles was nev
Bavaub, the cuufessed muiderer of
"•tervlllo, Me., Juno 29, 1877-tf2
What is the niattur f Can \ help you in Suppose wo turn Charley's head in the er a R^ublieau. He blundered intd Lin work, would make it still more distaste dollars wore worth one hundred cents Ruse ’Vlneent, has been seuteuced to iiuany way P ”
direction of bis old home, and seo what coln's Cabinet. Ho remained as quiet as ful.”
fnstoad of only abo’it ninety In too money prisoumeiit fur life.
iro Xasuranoe.
a mouse so long as he held a high office
“ 'Xherc's nothing very serious the mat speed he will make then ? ”
Jefferson Davis has been awarded by ol tho world, they might ho exported aud
“ But," looking at him half frightened, under the Republicans and drew a lar^ tlio Mississippi Court of Appeals, a large disposed of in tbiit way.
ter," she says with e smile. ’’ We are
How slueorol.v tlie Alabama Deuiuerata
muvlLg today, and father wont on ahead as Lion bounds forward with ^ loud, joy-: salary. As soon as Mr. Johnson made plantation far which he once paid his
JOHN WARE, J*^
accept the Ouustilutiouul umeiidmeiits muy
Tub President sows tho conversatiou bo -jutIgfU from tbe ivsolutiou passeil at
a long while ago having some business to ful bark to meet a stalwart old man who bis first advances towards the Democrats brother but did nut secure a legal trans
^tent for the Old and Bnbetantial Fire Ineur settle with our new landlord, and he must comes suddenly around a corner, his bat he became a loud and earnest aupporter
fer, and which his brotbet (now dead) imputed to him at Gettysburg, oecurred tlieir Btate Convention, Iu wbieh the wliito
anoe Companiee
be at this-very moment wailiDg for me »t in one hand and .a red silk handkerchief of his administration. From that time afterwards sold to a negro for $800,000. in a private house, and bo did not su8|)ect people ol the land are styled the “ gi’u.it
that It was to be reported. The report is governing race." This is m effect a wiii nthe house, and wondering vJiat in the in the other, and who shouts tbe moment to the end of his life, Welles was in per- This makes Davis a rioli msn.
Uoyal of Liverpool, .Auetv, Bigb- world
lect sympathy with Uie men who tried to
incorrect in many particulars, but he did
has become of me. You see, we be catches ^ght ol her.
Ir Russian Guveniment were something say that he would in no way reoogiiiie iii^tu Hie negroos tliat they must nut intoon MiUlono', ^d.
“ Why. girl, where have you been ? break down tbe gorerment. Men who.
have DO boys in our family, and the oth
to exenjise Ibe-politieal rights guar
whether tl^ey did much or little, did all better than barbarism, her struggle tonlsy any attempt td remove him except by im- Itmipt
^<iuuytt«oU of Philad^Uat. Aaeti er girls are younger than myself, and fath What on earth is the matter ? ’’
in their power. Welles was never so with Great Britain for supremacy in Eu poaohmant. This is the only ooiistitu- anteed to them by tbe iimondmenls.
Bessie
leaves
unfinished
the
“
But
’’-be
er
und
mother
both
thought—this
being
a
Ono e Ono-Ekif MUliou.
Tho workingmen ot Portsmoutli, N'
very quiet road—that Lion and I could gun speech, and runs Itnglifaigly to him, sincere in anything In his life as in his rope would excite more of sympathy and tlonal method by whiob be could be re
Bliawmnt of Boston, SHots
look after Charley end the furuiture j but and taking tbe bat from hia band, -fans Democracy end nothing that he has writ good wishes fur her success. But tho moved, and anv other movement in that H., Want to know why Cuugro.-s sbunld
Charley, who generally behaves very well, him energetically while she explains, ten against myaelf er others for what we ease of one ’V’era Sasaulitoh, with all tho direction would be resisted at every peril diseaiuiluate in favor ot meu in govern
One-Hnlf KUIion. ,
been awfuUy contttiry, and has stop “ Charley was the matter, father. You tried to do in the war would cause me the outrage* which forced her to an attempt by him. Ho has taken an oath m preserve ment employ by fixing the liuura ut a
Conneotiont. of Bburtfbrd, On* and has
ped every fqw moments, and the conse. can't think how aggravating he’s been. lesst surprise or vexation. My only sor ed murder, more than balances tlie rea- the constitution of the United Btates, and day’s labor tor them at eight, wliile men
__ gentleman
___ ”■ .row...........
is that. a „gentleman who, had been sons for tbe Czar’s attempt to drive out of will use ull his authority to deliver the in tbe employ of private iiKllvklimls have
Ono Ownrter IliUions.
quonce is we have been already two He Wouldn't go uniil this
hours an a journey that should have tak- with another pretty bTu^-^was kind ^retary of t£e Navy during the rebel- Europe a power less deejMtIo and more executive office in its integrity to his suc to work ten or twelve. Tho eutiimdrnm
®8ce oTar Merohante’National Bank,
Uon should devote bis powers to defame humane than his own.—[Chioago Post.
is a hard one.
cessor.
en os but one, and there’s just a long dis- hnougb to make him go,”
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Fairfield Items.—Mr. Powell, of
Coi.BY UHivERSiTr.—The Augusta
VEi&XSTmH
Buchu, 111., has bought the past week to
Reds
and
the
Colbys
again
attempted
a
For Dropiy.
J«no 7,1878.
talce west, two bulls of H. C. Burleigh,
CsifTRAL Falls, R. I., Oot« 10. 1877.
The Memorial services here, llio 80th,
game, on Wednesday of this week, on of the Centre village; one bull calf and
Dr. H. R. Stkvkm;-wore of llio sattlo general character of
the college campus. At the end of the one 2-yr. old bull of Mr. Hawes of VasIt Is a pleasure to give ray testimony for your
tl'H, MAS<{Ait.
ft, vfifta. lornier years. The only lack of ' the pro
salboro’;
one
pr.
.S-yr.
old
steera
ol
Wm.
valuable medicine. I was sick for a long time
.second innings tho score was 1 to 0 in
cession Was the iiliHoiicc from it of the
Blake of West Waterville; four heifers with DropBi/f under the doctor’s care. He mid
l:brTonp ANfi rnorniRTofcfl.
old soldier cicniciit, of wliich ihuro was
favor of tlic visitors. In tho next, after and lour bulls ol G. Uiiilorwood, Read- it WAS Wafer between the Jhart and Litoer, i
no benelit until X cominenoed taking
only a slight spi iukling compared to what
one score had been made by tho Colbys, field, all tlioroughbrcd Horefords___Eggs received
MTEIlVIt..t.K.. ,J5ne 7, 1878. it iiiiglil have been. 1 know that a march
Vegetine: in fact, I was growing worse. I have
sell in this village for ten cents... .Butter tried many remedies; they did not help me.VEorain
ended
the
game.
Tho
Bowdoins
of 15 miles i.s soinetldiig ol a siicrillce;
but 14 eeiils iu this village... .Fair- BTiNE is the medicine tor Droj;>8y. i began to
will play tlic Colbys bore, to-morrow, brings
but it it liad no speeitic object in view, saved Boiiio by leaimig uilo tlie opeiuiig I qj-jy^ngusta.
vil'c Lodge of Good Teiuphii's of this feel better after taking a fjsw bottles. X hays
Seiiplui'e Heading, liy Hev. C. TiirinI Tiik Potteh Investkiatios la pro- only personal pleasure the walk woulcT cliasm wliieli liad llirealeiied destruelioii.
"(Saturday,)
at
8
P.
M.
village, lias boon compelled to surrender taken thirty bottles in tili. ‘"I am perfectly well,
our own eoiintry lliere liad lieeii the ton, ot Fairfield.
felt better. No one can feel more thanktul
.'ccdiiig ami AiultTSon’s tcaliiiiony is tlmt not have been iietoiiiitcd uiticli. But p,a- In
iu charter___Willio Toliiiau, whilq, at never
same
ynwniug
idiyss,
which
liad
only
Sermon, and Ordaining Prayer, by Hev.
Mil. Henuy Adams, ol North Vnssalthan 1 do.
lio rccciied wiiltcn nssurance from Sen Iriotisin e.xldldts itself in vurloiis ways, closed when tilled witli tlic bodies of onr
work
in
tlie
mill
of
N.
Totman
&
Sons,
Gratefully
yours, "
A. D. WHEELER.
Henry W. Bellows, D. D., of N. Y. City. horo’, Avhilc adjusting his load of lumber, cut his foot badly with an axo___Joseph
ami if old soldiers can be salislied to le.ivc
ator Slicrnian, while the court w.as pend the roujjh work of Decoral ion Day to bravest and liest. Non-Uesistants liad
Address to the Minister, liy Rev. I). N.
on Main street this morning, frighteaed Holman, formerly n resident of this town, VEOSTiMB—When the blood becomes lifeless and
ing in I.oniaiimn, that it lie stood firm, ho outsiders, and are content to .see Iheheau- llicn discovered the impossiliility of palcli- Sheldon, D. D., ol Watcrvillc.
was buried at Madison last week, ageii stagnant, either f^rom change of weather or of olb
ing a peace wliere no iieacc could be;
Riglit Hand of Followshiji, by Rev. his horse, which started to run. Jump 84
would he provided for after the 4th of tiliil service of decorating tlie graves ol iiien of capital liad failed to Out/ up tlie
years___Rev. Dr. J. P. Woston, of mate, want ot exercise, irregular diet, or from
Arllinr M. Knapp ol Bangor.
ing tor his reins, Mr. Adams was able to Briiiiswiek, will preach at the Uulvorsalist ony other cause, (he Vegetine will renew the
March; that Senator Matthews afterward tliose who liave stood .slioiilder to slioul- good will ol cillier party, and had ttinii
Address to the People, by Rev. James siezo, blit owing to a wounded hand, was churcli next Sunday. Vesper service at blood, carry off the putrid humors, cleanse the
der witli them, pei lormed by tlioso wlio
stomach, regulate the bowels, nod impart a tone
promised him an hiipointmeiit, and the may not liave the smallest iiiicresl in tlic discovered that not every iii.an h.is liis T. Bixby, of Bcltast.
unable to hold them, and.narrowly escap seven o'clock... .Monday last a valuable of vigor to the whole body.
Beneiliction, by tlie Pastor.
Prt’Sident recognized his claim, hut tlic day nor tlie deeds it commemorates, then juice. After describing ilie ojieniiig of
i tlie war as witnessed in a college in t|io
ed being run over. Tho Iiorsc after, run hor.se belonging to Rodney Jones, at Faironly oflicc they offered liim was an in- let tlic (lay die, and over its grave erect i West, (roni whicli went lorlli many brave
field Center, while running in the pasture
No abstract or sjiiopsis of tlio several
VBGXSTIRirXS
not
a
marble
niomimeiit,
but
a
stub
from
ning a lew rods, was brought up by a with a poker on, got the poker caught in
apeclorship of customs at $ i a da}', which
tlic noble Iicmlock, and inscribe lliereou men, Mr. Bellows sjioke of some of the discourses, tliut we could make, would wheel striking against a bitching post, and a cedar rail in such a manner as to throw For Kidaey Gomplalat and Nervovu
lie deelincd. But we do not understand —“ Decoraiioii, Wliicli in life w.is passed
Debility.
do them justice. Tlie sermon was Iiy
the home and break his neck---- Tho Ken
Ilsksuubo, 5l£., Dec. 28, 1677.
tliat there is any proof, thus far, that any by unnoticed by old soldiers, shall with iiies.s had greatly suffered and we should one ot the most distinguished ininisteiB dashed headlong upon tlie walk in fronj nebec Framing and House Furnishing Co., Dr. U R. Stevbks
,
liave “ liard limes " until wo icturned to
J)eav Sir,—1 had had a cough, for eightetn
of those gentlemen understood they had its dealli pass out of ihcir rcmemlu ance.” the old ecoiiomleal ways of living. In of the denomination, and must have met of Ticonic Bank, but without soriaus in have an extra crow of twelve men at
When I commenced taking the Vegetine.
Herealler let cverff old soldier, rank
work and are working from 4 A. M. to 8 years.
any knowlecgo of anj’thiug fraudulent on and tile, he a nolieeable feature of ll|0 manners and morals there liad been a eor- tlic best expcctalioiis of ids friends. It jury to himself or the wagon.
1 was very low; my system was debilitated by
M., daily, to get out tlio frame for the dlsBAHO. I had tlie Kidney Oomplainl, and wu
his part, hut they were offering a reward proees.sions on lliis day. The service rcspoiiding decline. In our c.ducaliotud was cminonlly spirilual, ns well ns human,
Mu. Clauke Boui.k, of Waterville, is P.
Mechanics Pair building, Boston. This very nervous—cough bad, lungs sore When I
means so mucli more when iiorformed by institutions there was a l ital tendency in its C'liristlanity, witliont giving ground the inventor of an aiitonialic swhitch, frame contains over 400,000 feet of tim had taken one bottle 1 f^ound it wits helping me^
for standing firmly for tlie right.
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superficial
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of
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And now we aro going to have another those who with tlie dead *• stormed the complisl'.ments, ralliov than a solid knowl ol offence on any jioinls in which tlie va wliieli is said t(> meet a want long felt by ber. This is probably the largest frame It has lielped my cough, and It strengthens me.
1 am now able to do my work. Never Uave found
gates of glory,” that it will bo worth
investigation, which may liavc a wide wliilo for llecoration commiltces ro think edge ot a few subjects. In tlic religious rious classes ol Clirisllans Iiold different railroad men, and whicli will prevent ac lliat was ever got out in this State.... any thing like the VEGETINE. 1 know it U
K. Atkinson, bajitized two persons every thing it is recommended to bo.
tcoiH', III the U. S. Senate, on Wednes ot the “old soldier” idea, and not put teaching of our day, llicre was a rago for views. It seemed to reach the deepest cidents Irom that old cause a “ misplaced Rev.
by inimersion back of tlio island last Sun
Airs. A. J. PENDLETON,
smartness and display willioiil tlic jiropcr
day, Mr. Matthews rose to a personal ex- all tlieir tliouglit und work into tlic nar zeal lor rightoousuoss and a willingnc.ss hoart of the large audience.
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swhitch.’/^
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phination, and denied and stigmatized as
eiiduro liardship and siifi'ering.
Rev. Dr. Sheldon’s address to tlie young
purifies the blood: regulates the bowels} quiets
The Laundry Jack, a simpW device were admitted to tlie churcli.—[Cliron.
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fid.se, Anderson’s statements before tlie upon tlie Tibbetts liouso—apparently sliort
for lioldiug firmly au ironing hoanl ele
great as its lo.sse.s. It was then we first,
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the Englisli Channel, and three hundred
Church St., especially that part of it so as a nation, learned the value of our eomiii g ids connection willv liic Louisiana
long the disgrace ot the village, is being Iry and felt what it meant to be Ameri ternal, in a marked sense, it must have while ironing ladies’ skirls, shirt bosoms, lives lost. Two German ironclads were
VEIGXSTIMEI
(lection. . lie offered a resolution, wliich greatly improved. It is going to cost cans. Tlie war revealed us to ourselves seemed to most of his audience; and tliey iufaiu’s dresses, &c.—is manufactured by ill collision under a clear sky and on a
was adopted, psovidiiig for a select com somcC/tiuff, but will not probably cxceeii and broiiglit out tlie nobility slumbering cannot lail to treasure it in their memo tlie Laundry Jack Co., ot Augusta, and siiiootli sea. One was broken into, and
For Sick Headacbe.
in many a so called “ eoinnioiiplaco ”
.she iniiiiediately went to tlie bottom; wilh
Evansville, lud.. Jan. 1 ,1876.
mittee ol seven Senators to iiivestig.ate tlie amount ol a fair yearly expenditure man. A fitting trilnite was paid to the ries ns one of his very best efi'orts.
may be Imi"! at G. A. Phillips &Co., of Ihreo-filtlis of her crew. Tho accident MR. STEVENS:for live years. This sjjut lia-! never been
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students wlio went from Iho col
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oiiv village. Tlie Ladies pronoiiuce it a closely follows tlie loss of tho British
rcjiairod since the division of Iho town, young
leges and showed so grandly that schol- given in an unstudied, eonversalioiial and very desirable convenience, and it costs training shij) Eiirydice, tlmt capsized and Sick Jhadache, and boon greutiy beneBted tliere>
I’liETTV (loot), FOK A iiAi) .MAN.—Mor altliougli all that time needing repairs
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and
lieroism
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sunk iu a squall a few weeks ago in the good medicine.
rill, of the Homo Journal, comes to the awfully; and much of llio time it lias been united. Eulogy was also pronounced genial way, that must have warmed the but a trifle trifle.
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Mrs JAMES CONNER,
Two ladies on tiie way to tlieir homo lives were loot. Tho disaster miistieB. C. Benson, Esq., so long confined of our country in its hour of peril. After
cacli
other;
while
Mr.
Bixby’s
address,
411 Third St.
“ It makes us sad to see any dumb ani to his bed from a severe attack of pneu
in Sidney, while driving down Silver opeu tlio controversy eoHecriiing tlie safe
brief
remarks
upon
Iho
slavery
question,
ty of iron-built ships of war.
which was rather a “eliarge,” was emi
mal abused; but it makes us mad all monia, is rapidly convaleseiiig, walking
HEADACHE.—There are various causes for
Street, last Saturday cveiiing, met two
wliieli
was
Ihuii
once
and
fou-ver
settled,
through—fightiug mad from the crown of out nearly every d.ay.
Monsieur Antonio, tlie trainer of Bar- headache, as derangement of the circulating
Union.
tlio .sjieaker closed with nn n|)penl to lor nently terse, pungent, practical and elo teams driving rapidly in the opposite di nuni's educated stallions, says to a visitor system, of the digestive organs, of the nervous
our head to the sole of onr hoot, to see a
quent.
get
all
sectional
quarrels
and
divi-ioiis,
Anotiieii attempt upon tin ife of tlic
rection. Turning promptly to the riglit at their stables, “ they are like little sheeji system, tkc. VEGEl'lNE cun bo said to bs a
horse ahiiscd—and we will give ten dollars
As u'ual, the rich music of Mr. Phil they cle’ired the foremost team, but the to me; point one out and I will call him.” sure remedy for the many kinds of headache, as
any time for the privilege of licking any Emperor of Germany was m:.do, in Berlin in the desire ofiorminga united and hapit acts directly upon the various causes of this
jiy
Republic,
which
shell'd
fulfil
tlie
noble
teamster wlio abuses liis horse.”
last Saturday. While ridin through the mis.sion a-i lhe‘‘cho8eii nation” whose lips’s choir,— kindly assisted by the pop Ollier struck them and threw them from One was designated. “ Viens id. Car- oompluiiit, Nervousness, Indigestion, Costive*
neBS,
Kheumatism, Neuralgia, Dili lusness,/kc.
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said
M.
Antonio.
In
an
instant
ular and charming vocalist, Mrs. Hayes _ their wagon, frighiningaud bruising them,
Call in and see us, brother Marrill, next streets he was fired at by one Dr. Nobo- God is tlie Lord.
the animal was out of the bo.x, and with Try the VEGETINE. You will never regret it.
of
Skowlicgaii,-^contributed
largely
to
time you comp tliis way. Ung, with two charges ot small shot, the
but iuflicting no serious injury. In the his nose was exiiloriug his master’s pock
A i'ahaghai'h in tlic last Fairfield
iSrXhosc wlio dcjicnd upon Matthews injuries from wliioh averu not very serious, Clironicle, lliougli honestly meant, docs reudor the evening not only pleasant to eollision, however 0110 of the shafts of ets lor sugar, wlii h sweet is tho reward
of all obedience. A halt dozen others
Dootor'ftEeport.
for tlieir Sunday breaklast—and their thoiigli there was considerable loss of great iiijustico to the parties named wlien the audience, but liighly satisfactory to Uieir wagon was driven into the bowels of aro called and all respond. M. Antonio
Dr, Chas. M. Ditddenhautieu, j^pothecary,
the
pa.slor
and
peojilo
in
whose
interest
name is little less tliaii legion—will be blood from a wound in the wrist. As it says tliat Hatch Brothers, of onr village,
the otlier horse, owned and driven by Mr. speaks to them exclusively in French y
Evansville'Ind.
The doctor writes: I have a largo numljerof
glad to find lliat tlie ovens of the Watcr- soon as the Emperor William was fired have made an assignment, placing tlie its services had been jilamied.
Augustus Sawtellc, wlio lives 011 the it was in that language ho first tiaincd good
customers
who
take
Vegetine.
They all
And we have not'forgotten—nor will
“I am very careful in llie ring speak well of it. 1 know it is a good medicine
ville Bakery, by the pronijitiiess of our on, a ciiassour, sitting on the box with liabilities at nearly $.5,000, and the assets
Fairfield road, and so serious was the in them.
witli them. If I were to make an unusual for tho complaints for which it is recommended
any
of
the
audience—tho
rich,
beautiful
Mr. Hayden, are well housed on Teuijilc- the coaeliman, sprang into the vehicle and at $2,000—leaving tho inference to be
jury tliat llio lio'rse died the next day. raolioii, sucli as to scrateii my head, it
Dec. 27, 1877.
----VEGKITNE is a great panacea for our aged
sl., ill a new Iwo-slory building, the first threw liimself over the Emperor, so liiat drawn that nearly $.3,000 had been squan and nicely avtislio floral decorations ot Drive slowly and don’t race in our streets. would throw all into confusion, and ruin
fathers
and
motiitrs;
for
it gives them strength,
tlie house; so expressive of the hearty
the act. I go into tho ring in a perspira
east from Main-Jit. A' week ago tlicre tile slugs from the .second di-^cliarge touch dered. Justice to tliese lioiicst and in
Wednesday was tlie warmest day ol tion every time, beeause of anxiety." quiets their nerves, and gives them Nature's
interest
of
the
younger
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of
the
svreet sleep.
was neither slick or stone to indicate that ed culy the nvui of the Emperor. There dustrious jouiig men, dmnands some ex
the season, but a brisk shower iu the after Tlie lour while herses were Iiuiiglil of
a building was contemplated there, and was a great outburst of pojiular feeling planation. And first, it is well to say, “ flock ” in the ocensiou and its develeptlie Count Someliski, a bankrupt Poli h
noon
not
only
brought
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a
welcome
wa
VSGZSTlNi:
nobleman, who had tlio finest stud in
tlie ponderous ovens themselves were 011 eonsequout upon tills second attempt up that, in the few years they have been do nient.
tering to the earlh, but made it so cool Europe. They liad been used only under
Doctor's Report.
a snail gait journey to their present lo on the life of the Emperor. The would ing business they have worked industri
It. Sti'.vens, Esq.:—
A Decision.—A keg of liquor, called tliat a lire was necessary to comfort yes tlie saddle, and were trained within the. H.Dear
Si",—We have been eoUing your valu
cality. Henceforth tlic Matthews Bakery he assassin, who was ensconced in a build- ously and lived prudently, liut they have
hop beer by the vendor,.was seized at the terday, and threatened Irost last niglit, past four months. The one that jumps able VcRBtino for three years, an.I wo find tlmt
is to be one of our homo iiistilutions, of g, resisted arrest, shooting another man, been constantly selling on a falling, mar
over tlui backs of his stable ni.ates was
perfect satisfaction. We believe it to be
saloon of Levi Laslius, on the 21st day of none came however, but a sharp Irost jiartioularly inllcxible and unyielding. It itthegives
best blood purifier now sold.
which wo need not prophesy th.at it will and was not secured until he liad so se ket, with times growing harder every day
was
reported
in
some
regions
of
Pennsyl
Very respeettnily,
May, 1878, and libel against llio same and
took weeks of kindness and care to inlie well managed. Mr, Claik, in charge, verely wounded himself, that it is sup and rendering it more and more diflieuli
Dr J. 12. BbOWN & GO., Druggists,
dueo even a small degree of traetability,
monition were duly issued. At the trial vania, tho niglit previoii.s.
----Unlontown, Ky.
is thoroughly skilled in all parts of his posed ho cannot live. Ho refuses to al to sell goods at a profit. Wlien, iijimi
wliieli was the germ ot tlie perfect train VE'iETINK bus never
failed to effeot a cute,
oil the liliel, a wrilteu claim for the liquors
business, ns our citizens have already go any satisfactory motive for his crime. examination of their books and affairs
Dyer & Hughes' Organs, wliieli are ing he now cxliibits. Of tho bay stallions, giving tone and Btrcngtli to tbo system debilita
was filed by Mr. Lashus. His claim rest
----proved; and nothing will be wanting to He is iieithcrji Socialist nor an Ultramoii- they fuiiiid they sliou'd not bo able to
advertised in our paper, stand ivcll wliere one of them was the saddle horse of King ted by disease,
VC« KTINE
ed on tho ground that the liquors were
Victor Eiiiniauuel. He is nine years old,
enable liim to meet the best taste of the lano, but is a Protestant of good family, meet cerl-iin notes, tliey made a frank and
they arc known. Tlio Dexter Oazellc is and when the master-of-horse of tho roy
Prepared
by
not intoxicating and therefore were not
hungry, of all classes.
loud in their praise, and the Somerset al stable, at tlie death ot the King, lost
good position and fair mcaus. Ills brutli- full disclosure to their creditors weeks be
II.
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oston, Mass.
for illegal sale. In support of his claim
Ilia official head, he oXereisod a privilege
Mu. Files's VEoi-yr.vtu.E Gvuoen, in ers aro oiKcers in the army and his moth- fore those notes came duo, and honestly lie testified that the beer contst"-’ r,n Itcporlcr says that tliougli but recently jiistinea
oy
lung usage, and brought from
Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
second husbaiia i=" ‘VV..VU niajoi. surrenderca alt their property Btrijiping mall; tlmt it was composed of liops, mo known in tliai vicinity they are rapidly
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lasses, yeast and water; one gallon of
Oco. W. DORR, Rru^Kisi
villi; folk''. In the firet jd.ico it supjilies formed a long lime and lliat he had ac- is no such broad margin between tlieir
molasses, one lb. of hops, a little yeast tion is under the personal siijiervision of of the royal arms on tlio aiiimal’s llaiik.
Since
Mr.
Baruinn
has
owned
tlieso
hors
tliein wilh nearly all llio jilaiila—tomato, lomplices who had h'jen in communica liabilities and tlieir as.sets as appears by
and fifteen gallouo, ol water. He also tes- a thorough mechanic and aecolllpli^hed es, they have never known what it is to
BOOTS BY MAIL
cabbage, aquisli, cucura'ier, &c.—that tion wilh him on the subject of tho assas the above figures. Tlieir liabilities are
fo tlio^o wisliiiig finer and better boots timn
lificd tliat his wife made tlio beer, ho fur mnsician, Mr. T..F« Dyer. Persons de be struck by a whip Kindness aud sugar
make up the little home vegetable garden. sination of tho Emperor for six moiitlis.
only $8,700—to meet which they make nishing the materials, and that uotliing sirous of purch.asiiig aro advised to cxani- is the keynote to their docility. “ Pa- tliey can buy at ordinary shoo stores, I will send
by mail, prepaid, without extra charge to any
Tlieii it begins, at an early day, to feed
Tlio account-s are somevvliat contradic the following show of assel.s ;—Stock in
lioneo and kindness,” .said M. Antonio, Po-t
Office in tile United States, Boots and Slioes
else was used in the composition.’ Tho jiie these instruments.
" will make any horse almost human.”
us with ahiiost everything in the limits of tory, especially in regard to tlie cliaiaeter store, as billed to them, a little ovi-r $0,for men women and oliildren, warrant the fit and
testimony
ol
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Lashus
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supported
seroice,
and receive tliem back the same way if
The Greenbaokkus lickl thuir State
oarly and late vegoUbles. And ail at of Nobeling, but wc give them as tliey 000; liouse and lot, paid for from pro
-Rev. C. E. Knowllon, formerly pastor tiiey are not satisfactory.
ill every particular by that of his wife. Convention in Lewiston,' this week and
very easy prices,—Jess generally than it
of the Rockport Melliodist elinrcb, hung N. is.—E’uting Uiflicult'foct a specialty.
ceed <0! business, $380.; hook accounts cut His claim ivas also supported by other
M.
G.
PALMER,
nominated Joseph L. Smitli, of Oldtown, bimself in Rockjiort Friday. Cause illcosts the buyoiTi to raise (liem,—and
Wlien an enraged iiojiulaco broke into down one Iialf, $2.50 ; total a-sets, $3,010.
230 Middle St., Portland, Me.
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witnesses, who testified that they had at as candidate for Governor. The lollow- benltb aud despondency. Age 35.
dropjied in nice condition at tho kilclien Nobcling’s ap.wlment on Uiiter-den-Lin- Under the eireiiiiistancos, this is not a bad
different times drank this beer in consid iiig aro.tlio more dittiiielivc planks iu
ilen lie discharged two ehamliers of a re
Gfn. Fremont olojied witii his wife, a
door. We advise every housekoeiier to volver at them. Herr Holtfeur, an inn sliowiug for tlie integrity, business eapaeerable quantities, and have felt no intoxi their platfovra;—
daugliter of Senator Benton, and tliey
inquire early lor Files's market wagon, keeper, was jircseiit and was severely ily aud good conduct of tliese young
cating effect from it. The most of tliciu
Fiust—We declare our fealty to tho were astonished the otlier day by the re
and see if they dout find it to their ad wounded. The crowd seeing tho latter men.
also testified that tliey could drink strong Aniei'ican monetary system; the abolition ceipt of a toltfgrajiU from tlieir oldest son.
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the
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vantage.
of nil bank issues; tho free unlimited Ensign Fremont of tho Navy, who has
sassin and loll upon him with such great
I^We are glad to learn tliat our wor beer, and lager beer, aud even cider, iu coinage of gold and silver, and tlio issues been ordered to France, announoing bis Poekel Cook Stoves,
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is
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After
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tho same way witliout any percoptihle by the Government of lull legal tender marriage in Now York to Miss Anderson
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Ills '-econd shot Nobeljng was instantly th}’ townsman, S. D. Savage, so distin
liimself a rarer production tiian is to be placed
paper money, receivable for all dues, and of Wasliington, who with her motbor was
Pocket Flasks,
iu the prison van. As tho driver guished as a sign and oruainontal painter, effect.
found ill his list of curiosities—will ap drove rapidly tlirough tlia archway at finds good employment at St. Julius. lie Tho Libellant iutrodueod testimony show payable for all debts public and jirivato in on lier way to tlio Paris Exposition.
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and
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liis neck was dislocated, and the man
Pocket Sliaving Soap,
note received at tins oflleo:—
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Rev. Du. B. F. Shaw Is resting from that an effect somewhat intoxicating had and to enable the people to do a casn Ima- was rim over by steam cars at Florence on
Pocket Tooth Brushes,
Bridgeport, June 1, 1678
Berlin despatches say the general halief ministerial labor, by advice ot his physi been produced by its use, nud that this iness, and to relieve them Irom tlie debt Monday night. Death is momentarily
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Dear Sir.s.—In reply to numerous in peror aro tho result of a conspiracy, con- cian. Wc notice that llio Baptist clmreli
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Comprising in nil 16 volumes Large 16 me.
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terial good of soeiely.
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means.”
Nobeling was known while in Dresden of tlie Maine Central railroad, near Yar the summing up of tho case by Justice system of govorninent loaucU indebtdBurns,
CoWl'ER,
CAMrULLL,
Saturday, June 8—at tho Marston Store.
Ex-8licriff Tilton of Skowhegan has re Bvron,
noss, which is calculated to burden un
as an iuoft'eiisire, quiet and dilligcnt stu mouth Juueliuii, just to sue tho engine Soule:—
GOLDSMlTn,
Mrs. HbhasSi
turned
from
Boston
where
lie
Inis
had
an
The sale will bo rapid, but at very low dent of highly cultivated maimers, but a
born
geneialions,
and
dcelavo
lliat
the
CUABBE,
Coleridge,
Thos. Hood,
Tlierc was no denial on the part of tlio
knock
it
off,
as
be
said;
but
be
finds
iiimoperation
performed
upon
Ids
foot.
Government
slioiild
iisu
all
tlio
funds
now
Milton
WOKDSWORTn,
prices—for “Carloton don’t wait "
jironouneod democrat. Before losing
klOOUE,
Claiiiiur.t that the liquor in question was
boarded
for
rosunijitioii
purposes,
to
pay
locked up in jail for tiiul for a serious kept lor sale. Thu only question to be
An iitlcmpt was made in Constantino Pol’K.
OSSIAN,
Scott,
Two Gorman iron clads came into col consciousness Nobeling was oxuiniiicd in .
ple Monday, to imirder Malimoud Dam.id
the presence ot his luuther. Ho admittedoffouue. Fortunately the obstruction was deierniiiiod, then, is, wliellior or not the und eaneel oulstaiiding bouils.
Tennyson,
lision in the British Chiuiiiel, a few days that Iio earnestly sympathized wilh tlie
Fourtli—The
contraction
policy
now
discovered iu tiuiu to put down brakes liquor was intoxicating witliin the nieau- being pursued, is proving disastrous to all Paslia beeanae ot dissatisfaction witli liie Cloth, plain edgei, $1; Oilt edges, 1-1^'
expected (Usinembcrmeut of Turkey. Five Or put up in beU a neat box, IQ vola.; PU^&i
ago, and one ot tliem wont to the bottom Ultramontanea and Soeialiats. That ho
iiig of tho statute. It so, it must be lorund escape a sevipus aceidenl.
feited and destroyed; if not, it trust bo tbo business aud iiidustrul interests of the of tlic conspirators wlio recently allcnint- 916; Gilt edge, $20.
witli a loss of about throe hundred per had aocompliccs, and that though lie hail
country,
and
ought
to
bo
removed.
no reason to spare them, yet ho would
0(1 a revolution, liave been executed. The
Pan SiMrsuN, tho veteran drummer of restored to the claimant. The stiitiito
The extremely loir price of thin edition and
suns.
mention no names just then. He owned the Anqicut and llunurablc AilUlery of expressly deelaros lliat “ No person sliall
trial revealed that the murder of tlie Sul the popular ntyle of bindiug reader them euita*
ble
for School, College, A Private Lxbrariet,
L
evi
K
no
.
x
,
of
Gardiner,
was
acciden
tho office of shooting tho Einperur i ,, .
, ,
....
tan, us well as of Mabmond, was contem
bu allowed, at any time, to sell by biiuU. B. Dunn, Esq., evidently has faith that
prizes, Ac., ond present an opportuniW to ob*
liad devolved upon liim by drawing lots,' Boston, paraded with his cunipaiiy lor the self, bis clerk, servant or agent, dircetly tally killed at Berry's ieo lionso in Dres plated.
tain
a ohoioo ooUcotion of Standakd Fobto io
iu llio future of iVutervlllc, for ho has be and that ho bslicvod it would be to tbo sixty-eigiith time, last Munday. But be
or indirectly, any intoxicating liquors,
All tbo farm buildings of Elbridge durable form at a very email outlay. For lale
gun upon the large brick block opposite public interest wore the liead ot the state ing in bis cigbly-sixlh year, and lucling except as lieroinaltcr provided. Ale, por den, oil Wednesday.
Varney, two miles below Skowliegaii by all Bookeellere, or sent free upon receipt ot
A special from Richmond, Missouri, village, wore totally destroyed by fire Fri price.
(lie Cunlineutal House, and having finished removed.
the iulirmitics uf ago upcii liim, be said ter. strong beer, lagor beer, and all otlier
The
Gorman
public
have,
therefore,
to
malt liquors, wine and cider, shall bo con says a terrific cyclone passed over that day. Ld.-is $2,-000; insured in the Hart
fiiree noivt cottages on the cost sido of
JUST PUBLISHED,
confront tliu terrible iiossibility of tho ex that he paraded fur tUu lost liiiie. At
place Sunday alterneon, levelling to tho
Pleasant Court, bo has commenced un- istence ot a socialist conspiracy to tako Ibis aniiuuucemeut made at the banquet, sidered intoxicating liquors within tbo ground over liulf the buildings in town. ford lor $1,000. It canglit in tlie barn
meaiiing of Ibis chapter; but this onumurFavorite
Poems.
aud is tlio supposed work of tramps.
other on tlie west side, and Ijas also oun- tho Emperor’s life, iu wliich^men of rank tbo company roso to honor him, and gave utioti sbidl not prevent any other pure or Over one liundred houses were totally
t6ma, tinted paper gilt A bloolc stomp
apt456 pagesReturns
iffom
Oregon
indicate
tliat
the
and
culture
arecuuocrned.
'
IrucUid for a larger one on tlio other end
Plain edge, 91.00 { Oilt edge,
him hearty ohoors, to wliich he responded mixed liquors Irom being regarded as in- destroyed, aud the loss ot property will Republioaas have elected the Governor,
A
letter
has
been
found
which
shows
In
uniform
style
with
onr
series
of
Rrittiah
Poets
tuxicatiiig." It Is certain tlmt it this liq reach a quarter of a million dollars.
of the lot, on Pleasant Street. ___
that Nobeling corresponded with German by the familiar roll of his drum. Mr. uor ooiitaliis malt the sale of it is proliib- Wliulo blocks were swept away, and tlie Secretary of State, and Treasurer. ^ This ooUeotion oomprises • large number of
Simpson, -us our readers will doubtless itod by statuto. It is fair to conclude from debris scattered lor miles. The storm tlio Legislatui'c, the Democrats will proo- tho Favorite Poems of the EngUsh Ungutge,
A 9fi0,000 fire In Rockland, Tuesday social democrats in England.
ubly have a majority on joint ballot. giving oboioe seleotiuns from the writings ot
Prince Frederick William baa been pro- romembsr, bud his birth aud early train tho testimony that clainmnt said he used came from tbo southwest and passed to Whittaker, Democrat, is elected to Con Ohauler, Bpenoer, and others of esrlisr times,
night, commencing in a lodging house
the
nortlieast,
and
was
preceded
by
rain.
barley in the manufacture of it, uot knowns well ss most of the Popular Writers of ftm
occupied by J. W. Henid, and extending oUimed Regent. Tho wounded Emiieror ing in Winslow, being the sou uf an early iiig
present day, ineluding also a few translstions
perhaps tliat grain, under certain con Trees were uprooted and carried through gress by a small majority.
from
the Froiioh and German, and will *■*
settler, Mr. Ueiijumiu Simpson, and u ditions, produces malt, but after learning the air like leathers, as was also fragto the Farwell & Ames Hull, und to two oontlnnes to improve.
I do not affirm ‘that friendly feeling
a valuablo itddition to our series of tbs
brother of Buiijumin, Ezekiul, und Till- tliat fact, ho would have very strong mo meuts of houses, and in fact everything cannot bo esltiblished between the people found
Nobeling is alive but unconscious.
buRdlngs north. A lodger in the first
DBinuB.PoBTS.
ton. and uf Mrs. Foss—all of wliom are tives for denying that ho ever luadu any that the storm struck. Tbo Shaw House, of tho North and South. I do uot say
buildiag. Geo. Studly, was taken out
Q. A. R.—Tho annual National En
such assertiou. U is quite improbable a large hnek hotel, was demolished, and that between the white and culorol peo Also, nearly ready, " BUAK£8P£ASE.''
dead.
dead from euffocation.
tliat after mentioning hups os one of tho the inmates barlcil in the ruins. Bo far ple of the South, the former slaves and
campment of the Grand Army of the Re
THOS. X. CROWELL, PubUsher,
CiiAULSS Uewins, Esq., of Augusta, ingredients, he should mentlou barley, in as known, fifteen 'wore killed and forty the former masters, friendly relations .may
Tdet are putting a coating ot gravel public was held iu Springfield, Mass.,
144 Broadway, NEW YORK.
tending to say hups, when he had just wounded.
not be estubtished. I do not say that
through Pleasant Street.
tills week, with a large attendance and Register of Pixibate, Who has recently said hujis. From this testimony, one
Hon. Rutherford Burchard Hayes, tho
Seowuegan Items :—Mr. George
An Indian Raid.—A despateh of Jnoe
Sneak Tiubves, burglars and pick interesting meetings. Tho reports show beeu oonflped by sickness, is able to be could uot positively conclude that malt Woodcouk, formerly o( Sidney, died re- lawful and rightful President of the United 8d, received from General Howard, towas used, yet U loaves a very strong susStates, was not justified in stepplug to tho
out
and
is
rapidly
recovering.
tho
number
of
members
to
be
laigor
than
pockets, It is said, follow in the wake ol
plelou that such was tbo case in the man- oeiitly very suddenly irom an attack of verge of his constitutional powers to con ports from citizens of Boise that the In
a year ago, particularly at tbo West. The
Mb. Ajlden BASsirr, uf Winslow, bad ulacture of (his beer. Again, the perccn- ajmplexy. Waa taken at the breakfast ciliate and pacify tbo old master class at dians are raidi^ the overland route, 70
Barnuni's circus. jAiuk out for them.
meeting next' year wiU be in Buffalo. two nic« sheep and two lambs klllod-by age qL alcohol, the intoidcating element, table and d*®d in two hours. His re the South; but 1 do say that same steps miles south of CSipt. Collins’ camp on Big
^’Tbe usual Sunday Teiupcrance Meet
were (akon to Sidney to be buried by way of conoiliatlon should come from Camas Prairie. They have desiroysd
Col. I. S. Bangs, of our village, was pres lightning during the shower Wednesday is greater in this beer than iu ulo, and in mains
ing will be at the Unitarian eburob next
mueh of what is called strong beer, the by the side of his first wife....... Mr. Ben the other aide. The prodigal son should King Hill station anci several raoobe
ent as a delegate. ^
atternoon. They were fouud lying be sale of which is expressly prohibited by jamin Cushing recently lell in his door at least turn bis back upon the field of buildings at Glen Ferry; bui;ned Ell
Sunday, at 4 o’clock.
yard from an attack of paralysis, the swine, and bis lace towards home, before kins' freight Wagon’s, And atoleu 100
“
L
et ds iiavi peas 1" must have been neath a bomlook tree which was struck. ' law. It seems just, therefore, that this
Dn. 11. C. VAumiAN, a gi^uate of
whole of the leR sido being paralyzed. He we make haste to loll upon bis nook, and horses. Tire Indians are on tho wsd
Rev. 8. G. Si^kuent and wife, of Au liquor, although called hop beer by the lies In a critical condition.
In the mind of Mr. Moses Uunton, when
manufaoturer, should be classed with
lor him kill the fatted calf. He must not ath sore. FnmUiea afefleeing and for t ■
Colby, class of '59, Is now editing tho
Rev. W. O. Ayer baptized 6 persons at glory in his shame, and boast bis non- ying.
be planted his peas early enough to got gusta, oelebratod the fortieth anniversary some of those liquors, either mixed or
ElUworlh Awerican, taking the place of
good liealtliy vines three feet , high on the of their marriage on the 89tb ult. Mr. S. otherwise, wkloU.tb« statute enumerates Skowhegan lost Sabbatb.
There were 86 deaths in HalloWell in
repentance. He must not re-pnact at
Arthur Drink water, Esq., who Is abroad.
At Norrldgewook the Coinmeroial home t}ie excesses he allowed bimself to March April and May, 29 of them lroo>
fourth day of June. [Lot us know, Mos graduated at Waterville College In 1684. as intoxiosUng. Therefore the olsimant
entitled to no part of the liquor in ques House, fdrmeriy owned by Prank Hardy,
.You can got your imislQ at Wall's at os, when you liavo “tho first green peas
The i^ff bill before Congress bos been tion, and judgment U Tendered against was burned recently; no iusuranoe: cause commit in the barren and desolate fields diphtheria. This terrible disease baa boM
of r^Uion.—^Pred Douglass’S Decoration equally fatal In many ether towns iu the
one third discount for thirty days.
of the season.”]
ankuown.
bUIed.
him toi' Itbellaut for costs.
Day Address.
State tnis spring.

‘ttlakiiille Jikil.

WEST WAtUltVtLLE.

i»'Mii. Bbi-I/Ows’ Oration.—We give a
I.vstali.ation.—The installation of
brief abstract ot the oration on Decoration! Hcv. .lohn A. Bellows us pastor of the
Day, by Hcv. ,J. A. Bellows, of llio .Uni-1 FirstUnitnrian Cliurch in Watcrvillo, took
turian church—as wo proixisud last week * place last evening. The niidieiico no*'
—without claiming tliut so few lines can /if ly HH®’! *1*® lionso to the utmost, but
do it justice.
iiiany retired for want of room. The scrTho speaker introduced lii.s sulijrel by j vices consisted of
giving the classical story ot the liuro wlio
Invocation, by itcv. Cliarles A. Curtis,

j
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CampiiiE & FMiie Paris.
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"Waterville Mail.

Price

In Fairfield, May 12, to Ml* and Mrs. Robert
eper, devoted to Rice,
An Independent Famll,
a Bon.
the Snpport of tbe 'nlon.
Pnbliehed on Friday.

MAXHAM

&

At rhenix Block..........itain Street, Wnterville
Ern.MAXiiA*.

[Or-No paper discontinued until all arrearages
are paid,except at the option of the publish
ers.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
South & West closes at 10.30 A. M., 8.0Q p. SI
1U A. SI., 6K P. SI.
“
open at
4.80 “
North Ss East closes at
open at
7% A. si., 11.00 “
Offlce hours from 7K A. SI. to 6 p. M.
C. R. MoFADDEN.P. si.
Watervillo, Oct. 1, 1677.
The following are authorised agents for the
Mail.S. R. Nilbs, No 6, Temont St., Boston.
S, M. PiTTKNOiLi,, & Co., 6 State St. Boston,
and 87 Park Row, N. Y.
„ „ .
Horace Dodd, 121 Washington St., Boston.
Gea P. Rowell & Co., 40 Park Row, N. Y.
Bates & Locke, 84 Park Row, N. Y.
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PACT. PONT. t’ANOTZ AND PHYBI
■

Biddy, while scrubbing the floor, says that
she haa rather an on-knecs-y time of it.
You may chew, you may awallow tho clove if
vou will,
,
1 * .v
But Mie Bccnt of your Wreath is the scent of the
* still.’
l^ature is content with little; grace with less,
hut lust with nothing.—[lyiatthcw Henry.
Never stop to argue thb point with an excited
hornet.
It has been customary in old communities to
auBpend pieces of stick sulphur around the
meets of children os a protection against contaleion in epidemics. A thorough washing with
^lksn’s SuLPUun Soap has been found a much
better preventive. Sold everywhere.
Hiu/b Haib a Whihkeu Dye, Black or Brown,
4w48
-DOc.
* I looked and loved, and loved and looked, and
Iqoked and loved again;
But looked and loved, and loved and looked, and
looked and loved in vain.’
‘A stitch in time saves nine.’ A dose of
Adamson’s Balsam in season may prevent a long
cold or fever, and perhaps a resultant death. It
cures coughs, colds, asthma, and all lung troub
les, Keep it in the house. Price 35 eta.

KILL the VERMIN
By using.

Hellebore
'
For Currant Bushes.
PARIS GREEN on Potato Vinos.
WHALE OIL SOAP
On Shrubbery and Trees.
SCOTCH SNUFF on Animals. _
PERSIAN INSECT POWDER.
For the destruction of *

ANT8, MOTHS, ROACHES*
Ilies & Yermiu Birdsi Fowl8> dco.

P. T. BARNUM’S

1

1 have recentlv fittad up expressly for my

Friday, June, 7, 1878.

OWN AND ONLY

Greatest Show on Earth

PHOTOGRAPH BUSINESS.
I have hnd an eve for every want» and have
kept nothing undone which would in any man
ner benefit them. 1 have just bad unvlo an

I

Ncuj QVbocitiscmuls.
\tO A DVEUTISINO AGENT can insert an iidil n.lvertiaoment In our IDt (if twfi»t>*aix
Sl'ANDAED WEEKLlKSnt tell fiollnra a lino
without loaing money Thoee nilvertt»er« who
want to obtain tho’ best poaaiblo cirruliillon
Withont ox^bmlmg nViro tlrarr
m ^100
•
OKO. I»/HUW>:LL & CD., 10
SprifcQ St, New York.

KILti

FOR ONE DAY ONLY

Waterviile, THURSDAY, JUNE 13.

THE POTATO BUG
^VlTlt

F.W.DEVOE & C0’SPAHI3 GREEfT*
with the wittiest delight every whero.

Tho universal verdict is that Biirnom has iho

GRANDEST RING PAGE.^T:------ THE MOST MARVEL
LOUS MUSEUM!------THE MOST LIVING CURIOSITIES!
____THE LARGEST MENAGERIE!—THE BEST CIRCUS!
------THE BEST RIDERS IN THE WORLD,
THK ONLY TIIOni’F. OK

F O K E I.

N

S W A. L E I O ISr S

For circnlara how to use, nddrcfS cor, FULToN
and V\ U.LL\.M S r» Sv.w York. Miiuufacturvrn
of White Lead, Colors, Varniahen, Oils and
Fililltd HKADY FOtt USE.

I’lANo !'/r::‘,‘%'auorrost qiigan
.'^426. Superh Grand Sqnero Pianoe,
00^1 Sl.lUO, only $'2h6. Klognnt upright iManoe,
co'tl ? >(J0. only
Nhvv stylo upright Pianos
s'! 12.CO. Organ* $3.'**. Organ* 12 i»tops, $72 .'>0.
Church-Organs 1C »top$, co$t >*'390, only
Klegant 5273 Sllrrtir Top Organ" only
niKMKNDOlTS SACRUTCK lOCLOSKOU T
Pl’KrKNr STOCK# U®''’ JiteAm Factory soon
tD bn vrecled. Now«paper wUh much Inforinntinti about cost of rt.hXCN & Ol:OANS S I'dIX'fi*
1' 8C $*.
IMease adUreRR

DANIEL Fa BEATTT, Wathlngton, N. J.

,^«r
Vwartle t ,Jiljhxtf pHaf fit rfrHtniiUl
'I'lf q. iilntici An<l
ffmrfi m chfigiri
a.»i
Jlttn-iiff. ThO U85l lobtcco
arte- ft/ meeeir^im, ...
.. ^........
ever niAcle. A" nur Miia sSrip tva4e-tnnrk'It clctciy
iraitaletl on l.if^iior frood". seo that J^irA**riDV/l«*f 1"
on everj nhifT. flotil l-jr
denl'int. Hfivt tf-F
treo, to 0. A. Jacksok A Co., Mti-t., ratefVburff, t .

Closing - Out

DRY & FANCY GOODS,

Confectionery & Fruits-

DRY & FANCY GOODS,
At Greatly Reduced Prices,
many of them
At less than Cost

Paradoxical—' High words* only means, in
most cases, ‘low language.’—[I’unny Folks.

You Must cure that Cough.
With Shiloh’s Consumption Cuve you
can cure yourself. It has established tlie
liict that Consumption can be cured, while
for Coughs, Bronehit’s, Whooping Cough,
Asthma, and all diseases of Throat and
Lungs, it is absuUitely without an equal.
Two doses will relieve your child o
Croup; it is pleasant to take and perfect
ly harmless to tho youngest cliild, and no
mother can afford to bo without it. You
can use two thirds ol a bottle and if what
wo say is not true we will refund tho price
paid. Price 10 ets., 60 cts. and $1.00 per
bottle. If your Liiugs are sore or chest or
back lame use Shiloh’s Porous Plaster.
Sold by Geo. W. Dorr, Watervillo.
Have you Dyspepsia, are you Constipa
ted, have you a Yellow Skin, Loss of Apelite, Head Ache ? if so don’t fail to use
HILOH’S SYSTEM VITALIZER. It
is guaranteed to relievo you, and will you
contluue to suffer when you can bo cured
ou such terms as these ? Price 10 cts. and
V6 els.- Sold by Geo. W. Dorr, Water
villo.
Wells’ Persian Perfume “llACKMETACK ” is rich and iragrant. Try it.

1878.

WOULD rciipoctfully nnnounce to my pat-

Best New Orleans Molasses per gal .50 Entire new Set of Back-grounds,
Kerosene Oil, c.asli
“ “
18 Embracing all tbe latent novellics and improve
Granulated Sugar
per lb.
lOj ments Senic grounds, botli Interior and KxteNo. 1 Coffee Crushed Sugar “ “
10 rior designs, with all tho accessories belonging
2 “
«
11 t.
9j to them, and assure my patrons that 1 am now
Loaf’
••
“ **
12 in position, and Imvo every facility for giving
i them as fine work as the country can produce.
Cut Loaf
“
““
No pains will bo spared to make
Pure Cream Tartar
““
FIRST-CLASS WORK.
“ Ginger
“
20
0^1 give my castoraers perfect satiftfaetjon.
“ Allspice
““
30
“ P-jpper
“
30 .As evidence that good work is produced in NVii
tervillo, 1 invite you to look over the
Nutmegs per pound
1.10
“
“
1-4 lb
30
iNTew Line of Specimens
Molasses Dates per lb.
G ' which I have just completed on Kxliibltion at
lO
1
Tny
new
rooms. I shall take pleasure in showiiiK
Sugar
“
“
I my Rooms and work to nil who may f vor mo
4 lbs. Du’-yeas’ or Kingsford’s Best
;...l with a call, and hope in the future, as in tliep ant,
Stiu-oli
j to merit u share of your gmieroiu puironngo.
6 “ Wood’s Pearl Starch
fjQ
' Cff'Call and have a New Ncyativc made,
6 “ Dwight’s Best Soda
2Q Containing all these tale improvements.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT! 8 “ Seolch Oatmeal
10 “ American “
DO DOH’T WAIT FOR A SUNNY DAY,
4 Common Plain or Scalloped
Chimneys
25 Good2ylcturcs can be made auy day.
3 La Baslie Chimneys, warranted
The (fid notion of briphtdnys for pictures is
not to break from heat
50 among the things of the pnst.’
Each
20
The World is
Old Oovermnont Raw Java per lb.
30 My new location is
3 lbs Best Raw Rio
70
OKAVe LO\V'& DllUG STOUB,
4 “
“ Roasted
l.oO
opposite my old place of bnsIncKs, wlicro
3 “
“
“
O. G. .Java
1.00 Nearly
I shall bo pleased to aee you ut any tunc.
2 “ Nice Japan or Oolong Tea
1.00
S AImB
5 “ Poor
“
1.00
€, a. CARliKTOX,
11“ Best Carolina Rice
1.00
OF
7 Cans Tomatoes large size
1.00 Wateivillc, Miiy 81., Photogrupher.
1678.
48
6 “ Sweet Corn
1.00
7 “ Squash large sizb
1.00
13 Bara Babbitt’s Best Soap
1.00
11 Bars French Laundry Soap
l.fiO
Closing Out!
7 “ Pumpkin “
“
I.OO
5 “ Blueberries
I.OO
4 “ Best Crawford Peach
1.00
AT
I am about closing out my stock of
G
“ Baltimore
“
I.OO
C
“ Green Peas
1.00
8 lbs Kennedy’s Butter Crackers 1.00 Stationenj and Fanetj Hoods,
. WM. L. LESLIE’S.
12 “ Common Crackers
1.00
y
“ Loose Muscatel Raisins
.1.00
to make a ciiaiige in my hu.siiicss, and
will offer to the pulilic ot Walerville and
Crockery, &c.
^ A large and fine stock of Meakiiis ei vicinity
I respectfully announce to the people o^ Llsmore'.s Best White Ware.,. Puces as
THE BEST BARGAINS
Watervillo and vicinity, that I shall re low as tho lowest. Tho Best stuck of
move to my New Store on tho first ot Yellow ifc Rockingham Ware in town, that have ever been offered them in this
August next, and in order to close out as just opened. Glass sets, a great vniiety lino. I keep a full line I'f
many of my goods as possible before that very low. Goblets, Tumblers, Water, Milk
time. I shall sell ray stock of
STATIONERY & 7’.1.YC'1'
6 Syrup Pitchers, a new stylo of Glass
Fruit Saucers.

Frmn Roswell Kinney, M. J)., of
Mannsville, iV. Y.
I do not hesitate to say that the PkiitjTiAN Sykup has claims to confidence equal
it not tuperior to those of any medicine
that has ever come to my knowledge. I
have used it with great success for Dys
pepsia and Epilepsy.
Bold by dealers generally.
Those Who Have Been Deceived by
tho iniompctont empiries that have at
tempted to enlighten the world upon the
delic.ite matters relating to tho generative
organs, should resort to tho works pub
lished by the “ Peabody Medical Iiisti
tutc,” Boston, as the source ot true Informalion. Those who are sulferiug as
though without hnpe from tho errors of
youth—those whoso vitality lias been im
paired by exposures or by intense appli
cation to business, slioiihl not fail to pe
ruse “ Tho Science of Life, or Self ProscrvHtion.” Those nfliieled with nervous
debility in any form sliouldre.Td the work
on “Disiases of the Nerves and Nervous
Maladies.” These works, written by the
Cli'ef Consultiiisr J’hysician of the “Penbody Institute,” Boston, have attained an
eiiuvmous civculalion, and done incalcu
lable good, in appreciation of which the
Natiofiul Medical Association have just
presented tho author with ono ut the
largest, most costly and elaborate Gold
Medals ever made. See advertisement in
another column.
4w51
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Something new under the Sun !

rono, and Triends, and tho public in tenoral,
Gilman Blbck Store,"
I am
AT IIOMC.
Haia-st. VfatervUle, Ks. inthat
tho new and coinmiKliouo suit of rooim, which

In this village, Juno 6, Mr. W. H. Bessoy,
aged 38 years. With but one arm, having lost
the other in the late war, he bad cleared a farm
in Aroostook; but an accidental injury to a
foot compelled its amputation at Fort Fairfield,
and ho was brought to our village and died at
the home of his brother-in-law, Mr. Llewellyn
Green, on Tioonto Street.
Ill West Watcrville, June 2, Miss Com A.
ilcrsum, aged 23 years and 5 months.
In Providence, R. I., May 15, Mrs. Augusta
P., widow of the late Levi D. Bates, and daugh
ter of the late Josiuh Thing, fctrinerly of Watervillc, aged 41 yearn.
In Benton, M.ay 19, Bill L. Roberts, aged 18
years.
In Clinton, May 22, Mrs. Mary C., wife of
James Mitcbel, aged 22 years.
In Madison, May 21, Mr. Lcyi Powers, aged
about 68 years.

Called balls—minced fish and potatoes. Callel Btrikea—demand for higher wages. A foul
out—an escaped biddy.—[Lowell Courier,

S

1 O THE OENIR,:.

^^-Read and Wonder.

TBRM8.
TWO DOLLAtiB A TBAR, IN ADVANOB.
8INOL.n COPIBB FIVE CEHT8.

NATURAL ATTRACTION

134. A. OSBORST'S

In Fairfield, June 4, Mr. Joseph Nye to Sarah
B. Allen.

Dah’lR. Wrao.

SPECI AI.
List and Announcements
—FHOM—

larriagea,

WING,

Editors and Proprietors.

^fltetDiUe iMrtil;.... Stine

Fancy Q-roceries, &o
for the next GO days, and 1 cordially in 1
vito everybody to call and see {or them I
selves, some of the
j
j
j
]
GREATEST BARGAINS
j
EVKR

OFFERED IN WATERVILl.E.

Chocolate, Cocoa & Broma ol all kinds,
Gelatine, Sea Moss Farine, Castor A Sweet
Oils, Table Sauce, Pickles, Olives, Chow
Chow, Jellies, (10 ets. per glass,) Tomato
Ketchup, Condensed Milk. Sardines,
Canned Beef and Beef Tongues, Maccaroni. Tapioca, Stick Cimianiou, &c.
Brushes, Brooms, Wooden and Paper
Pails, and a large line of Tuba & Baskets.
HOME AGAIN.

t^'This sale loill be for Cash only_ •

J. HILL JR. St. GO.

Wm. L. LESLIE.
No. 3 Boutelle Block, W’atcrville. 50

Have re umed tlio
HOUSE, SIGN, AND CARniAGK PAINTING
business again.
Our shop is In tlie old

NOWCE.

STII.S01V STAXD,

AJI ALIVE! imd have plenty of

GOODS,

My sales ol camlj- are so large that niy
stock is always fresh, and I sell at lowest
prices. My sl6ek of Fruit includes Val f.u»ips & Fixtures, &c, Ac. I
encia & Florida Oranges, Lemons, Apples,
Bananas, Piueapples, Prunes, Citron, IS-You can obtain from my slock
Currants ancLFigs.

A-N'YTIIIlSrGf

that you cup get from any Stationery and
Fancy Goods Store.

TO

PROVE

that I DO sell my goods at cost, and some
below cost, you must

Give me a Call!
and not take other people’s word for it.
Don’t buy elsewhere till you call on me.
Bear in iniud that this may be your

IjiJLST
May 1, 1878. 4G

CHAIffCH.
J. M. WALL,
op. the P. O.

I

tlie services of experienced workmen
tu give us a call.

TO RENT.
A convenient tenement on Miiin-strect, neat
the Depot. Inquire of
U C. GETCtlE..L.
Watervillc, May 17, 1878.
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FOUND !
THAT THE

BYKR & H0GHK3 ORUAli,
MaNUFACTUKED

at

F 0 X C R 0 FT,
In this State, is a First Class Instrumsnt.
Thoroughly and carefully made hy tho best
nt workmen, every instrument warranted for
five years. For Siyle and Tone they are excel’ed by none. Prices as low as the lowest. It
will not cost you a cent to see one and try it.
Address
DYICU & HUGUKS, Foxcroft.
Or B. r. GENTHNFli, Walerville.
3m5l*

MAINE CENTRA). RAILROAD.

IflimitedKOKTickets

ELGINMCHES
YOU CAN GET Y O U It

constontly on hand and oenily engraved at short
iiutiue. Call and I’rice the new selection of

CLOCKS,
X.OOHI: HAY
FOR SALE
At lowest market prices fur Oasti On Deliverv
by
K, A. M00B;‘
Ruldeiioe Pleasant St,, liead of Park St.

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that the
_L>| subscriber has been duly appuinted Administrator, with will annexed, on
the estate of
ZILPHA SMILEY, Into of Winslow
iu tho County of Kennebec, deoeasod,
testate, and has undertaken that trust by
giving bond os tho law directs;
All persons, therefore, liaving demands
against the estate of said deueasud are
desired to exhibit the same for settlement;
and all indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to
. GEORGE W. FILES.
Winslow, May 27, 1878.
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bought for Cash.

PRICES REDUCED.
The Beet selection In Waterviile.
r's
A good selectiou of

THE GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH I
Tlic daily expenses of which arc larger than the f ntiro gross rccoiptH of any oilier
show that ever travelled or was ever hCi n in this or any other country.

COOKED MEATS, VIENNA BREAD,
CAKE, PASTRY &C.

TllL UN 111!E NUMHtll IN THE 1!ING AT ONE TLME!
CIIAS. Fist!, the Cliampior. of tho World. A salory of $50,000 a year will
cheerfully he paiil lur the equal of this great nfthl.
W III • niOttOA N. t'le Lightning liurdlo f.ider.
miss liA'I'IK STOKE.S, the Oreat Lady llarehack Iliilcr.
SIX PEKPORWINQ ELEPHANTS! over wliose bseka MK. JOHN
PATCIIELOR peifotms his wouilerlitl leap, turning a Triple Somersault.
CtAPXA IN CfkNS’l’CIti’FErtl US. the Trttoodd Greek Noblctnen,' tattooed
from hem! in font, t he greatest living curio itv in Iho world. On the inorniug of
exhildo o
A GRAND Sl'HEET PAQENT I of unusual extent ami great
nia e .li .eoee, will pa-s through tho prhieipal streets. One of tho lealures of this
Sceia . I’rocessomai Splendor will bo the appearaiico of the 20 Stallions in t’rocessiiiii h i be their Foreign Grooms.
1)00)
pen at 1 ami 7 1’. M. I’crfunnunces One Hour I.nter. AJmis-ion 50 Cents.
Children, under 9, Half'Price.
lf3"Fur tho accommodaliou of Indies, cliildrcn and all who desin to evold Ihc crowds
surrounding die ticket wagons on tho sliow ground, Mr Burmim has opened a ticket
iflicc lov the sale of TlCKK l'S and Ueserved Numbered Chairs, nl J. S. GAK'l'FU’S,
nt usual shaht advanee.
Ladies, Children ami others wisliiog to avoid Iho crowds
iu the cveuTug are advised to nttcml tho Afieriionu Kxhlbitihn.
tt^Kxcursiou Ttaios on all Uaihoads on tho day of exhihitimi.

Cv'I shall positively address my patrons from the arena al each
cxhibiHon.
!'■ T.RARNUM.

BARTON & MtFABDEN.
a (hasag stt®®!!!
-OK-

New Prints,
pleached and Broion

COTTONS,
Knitting Cotton^
—AND—

H 1 R T S
«arAt 75 cts.

Potato Bug Trap.

J E W It: L K Y

is roplenished with ii \v designs dlrec: from
the aianufactories.

Clocka Cleansed & Repaired^

For the c: re of Coughs, Colds. Asthma,
Inflaenzp, Hoarseness, piffloult
Breathing, and all Affections of
the Throat, Bronchial Tabes
and Inugs, leading to

OOriTBUMPTION;.
I beg leave to publleh a few of tbe name, ot
tboae who have need thii Baliem; Hon. J.U,
Blaine, ex-Speaker House of Bepretenlativee,
Washington, D. 0.) ex-Qov. A.P. Morrill; Hon
J. .1. Svelith, ex-tlayor of Aiigusla; Bov. George
'W. Qaimby, proprietor of Gospel Banner; Rev.
0. F. Penney; Rev. William A.Draw; ller Boeooa Sanderson, Weterville; Colonel Stanley,
Preddent of tbe Granite National Bank; Deaco'n
E. A. Nason; Deacon WaUon F. Uallett, Pres
ident of Freadman’e Bank, apd thoaiandf of
otbere.
FromRev.H. P. TORSEV, D. D., L. L. D.,
Preeldent Maine Wesleyan Seminary and Fe
male (Mien. Kant'e Hill, Me.'
Oa.F. W.KiaSMAH.Dear Sir.—Fof five years
the etndenla under my care bas-e. urod Adamson'i
B. C. Balsam and have, I tbiiik, fuaad it eecond
to no other remedy for tlimal and lung iruublee.
Beware ot wurtmeit Imitationc. Sea that tbu
name of F. W, Kioeman U blown in the glais
of tbe Bottle.

fo sate by all Bugjislf

Falented August 31,1877.

USE NO

m'oRB poison,

But gather in the Bugs by uaing rUe

"Iff Fancy Cards, Snowfiake, Daini k. .V‘*
sorted in 2') styles with inline, lUets. Kiu«
stm Card Co., Nassua, N. Y.
A PAY to Ageiits canva>8iiig lor ihe
FIUKSIDK VISITOR. Terms and Out*'
fir Free. AddrcpH’!>. ,0. VlCKKl:Y, Augiutu,
Maine.

Pianos tfe Organs
Who Bcat.8 this!
Now 7 Oolnvo rosewood caae riiiiit),
car;V*(l legs, modern style ivtnl iiU thd
new inipro\’cmi-nlti. SlTo.OO
New 10 stop Organ, one ol ihe best
make, only SIOO.OO
'Vo can and will sell goods ns low ns any
h»‘r dealers in Now Kogland.
\Vh havu all blylot and tho best makes ot
UiaiioH
Organs. Parties about to pinchafu
Khonid coneifit tholrowii Int^roti-t by writing ns
f<*r special prices, or by calling ut our stores iir

Wiitrrvlllc «Sf Nkoivltcg^an,
and examining our goods. Don't bo huinhtigged
by smalt dealers nnd irresponsible paiticsI'ronT
abroad, iry us uiid see if we ennnot do better by
you.

All goods warrant :d as represented
or fnvney retitnded

MABSTON & MITCHELL,
Wliolestilu & Retail Music Dc'.ttcfs,
■Wiitervillo, Maine.
B. 11. MITCHELL

PENNSYLV ANIA

The attention of the Iravollng public is respecU

fully invited to some of the iiterits of tills groat
DRESS & BUSINESS SUITS.
highway, in tiie coufideiii assertion and belief
BOY’S & CHILDREN S that tm other line can ofler euual mUiKCiiMnte
ns n louto of through travel. In

CLOTHING,

CONSTRUCTION & EQUIPMENT

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

stands confessedly at the head of Atnericnn ralt*'
ways. The track is double the entire length of
/he lino, of steel rails laid on heavy oak tien,
which ro embedded in n foundation of rock
balliub eighteen inches Iu depth. All bridges are
of Iron or stone, nnd built upon the mtxit approv
ed ninns. Its passenger cars, while einhi nt^v
safe and substantinl, lire nt the same tlloo mo.‘«
els of comfort and elegance.

'

ilurgiilns in

TUB

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Great vaviety ol BUCll GLOVES
'Site Safety Agipliances
Cardi uun .Jaekels, Shins, Hosiery,
iu uve OH tliin lino well illustrate the far seeing
Collnr.-i, Neek-wear, &c.
and liberal policy of Us managemeiiC. in aceor.!HATS & CAPS.
l’.irticular alteiilhm ii called to the .iiperior
styles i make of our gsrmonts, innnv of which
aro > •
host CUS TOM WOBK.
Main 8t. Waterviile, Upiiosito Express Oflluo.

Amerioan Housekeeper's Scale10 Doz. Uiilaumlored

with name, 10c.
L« JONKS & UO.,i

MENS’ FINE OVERCOATS,
RAILROAD,
Mens’ Mcilium Priee Overcoats.
Mens’ Low Priced Overcoiiis, Ulsters,
UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE& Reefers.

Nc w Siyles, and al nnscr.uble Prices.

HAMBURGS.

IA ITIIXEO
‘TV Agenis outfit 10c.
Nassun, N. V-_________

S. 0. M 4nST(»N.

from low price to flno all wool grades.

and other makes, The stock oi

• O'"* •

S. C. MAUSTON

I UNDERSHIRTS & DRAWERS,

FRIOS 35 CENTS.

BRILLIANT SPECTACLES &
EYEGLASSES,

I

FALL OPENING I

Ofier.s il large assortment ot

G. II. MATTHEWS’.

$5i cibo For a Better Eemedy

constantly on hand.
Also AliENT for the celebrated

New parts replaced when worn out. Strict
Sutlroly free from poison, not ditugcratteniioii given to REPAIRING and REGULAT
ous to use,
ING FINE WATCHES.
Remember, Gold
CpSTARS’ & PARSON’S RAT EX
VVutoh Oases, Gold (Jhalns and fine Gold Jewelry
TERMINATORS, for Rats and Mice.
are rep tired without discoloring and finished
, Dead shot, corrosive sub
like new. In sending parts of setts to be repair
limate, & COSTAR’S BED BUG
ed be sure and send the sett, so*that the oorresimnding ports will look alike as the whole will
POISON, for Bed Buga.
To ELLEN LOW, formerly of Water- ue repoRshed free of charge.
carbouc acid,’
Fine Watches and difficult Jewelry Re
ville, county of Kennebec, and 8tute
copperas, chloride
pairing a specialty0
of Maine, but now supposed to
& OARBOLATE OF LIME,
REMEMBER THB PLACE.
be ab Great Falls, in the State
for disinfootanta.
of Now Hampshire :
Intb. NEW BANK BLOCK, nearly oppoaite the
VLY PAPEB.
You are hereby notified that the condi Willlanu House, Main St. Waterviile, Me.
E. A. MITCHELL.
EXTHAn-P
GUM CAMPHOR. tions of a certain mortgage of personal W. MLTOHELL.
**TBACT OF TOBACXXY SHEEP property given to me by you, dated SopWASH.
lember Ist., 1876, alia recardod in the VT OTICE If hereby given, that Uie eubiortber
•U at bard timea prices.
Town Clerk’s Office, for tbe town of Wa- i.1 has been duly appointed Executor on the
of
At DORR'S DRUG STORE.
tevllle, Book 8. page 672, have been estateTHOMAS
AVERY, late of Sidney,
broken. In oonsideraUon whereof I claim in the County of Kennebec, deceaeed. testate,
a forsolu6ure of said mortgage, and give and has undertaken that trait by giving boodai
KBSP GOOD.
you ibU notice In ocooiriance with the tbe laar dlreota: AH persons, therefore, having
. ly of ICE, and will provisions ot the statntca In such cases demnnda against tbe estate or said deoeaaed ate
*®Pf® suppl;
deaired to sxhibli tbe aame for aetttemeut; and
a na a out ngnUtly throimu
ui. seaaoo,
i»uuu, sap.uj.irongh ths
alU Indebted to said estate are requesiM to
onstomoro at tho Mme price obarged by made and provided.
Dafod U Lewiston, this first day Of'makatnunedtaie payment to
**•* daaloifc Ml otdcia promptly attended to.
June, A. D. 1878.
I
lydia a avfhv
'
JOHNLUBLOW,
» 61
J.P. HORTON. I May 18,1878.
^ lAA.AVEBl.
ffateryuio, AprU 18,1678,
44

a life long Study. 1 warrant my reiAodv t« cnr«
tho vvorst ca*C4. BecHn'‘o ntlrer" have tailed W
no reason for not now receiving a ciiro from me.
Head to ino flt once for a T KKATISE nml ii
KRKK 1*0 r i LK of niy inlalUde remedy. Give
express and pnsU filce. It costs voa nothii*g r,>r
a trial, and I will cure y> u. Address Ur, 11. G«
ROOT, IHII I’earJ St , New York.

The most beautiful ami intelligent nnimals over seen, are 20 iu NqiiiLor,
aiul wero lmi«iited Ar A cost or $150,000! Eroiu tlicir royal masters,
the Emperor ot Bussia and Germany, tho late Vietor Emanuel, King of
Italy, ami the Grand Khan of Tartarv'. They ai)p(’nr under the diroelion
(it their trainer,
CARL ANTHONY, JU.,
At eaeh performanee,
in various aet.s., concluding with the introduction of

SPECTACLES & EYEGLASSES

.

Fits, Etilepsj or Falliiii Maess

The Troupe of Ropal Stallions^

A Splendid bargain in Dried Apple.

Pickled Limes by the peice or dozen.
BOSTON !
Good for A continous Jonrnry, without stopping Cull and see samples of Engraving and get the Salt Cod fish & Smoked Halibut.
I’riccs. All Silver and I’luted Wme purciiascd
ofi* at intermediate poluLs, are now o» sale
there is
Kennedy's plain & Fancy Crackers.
nearly h1 of ilia principal stations, at tlie
ENGRAVED FREE OF CHARGE.
OLD KATES OP FARE,
Skowhegan and Auburn Cr.vekers.
with
Old
English
cr
Script
Letters.
And are good via either the Eastern 9r Boston A
Besides the usual variety of
Maine R- R. from Portland.
COFFIN PLATES
F. E. BOOTHBV.
PAYSON TUCKKR.
Gett’l Ticket Agent.
Superintendent.
Portland, April 6, 1878.
^in43

“.M the sight of I lie inugnllicotit Stallion*, all introthiced nt one lime in the ring
the immense iiudience rose n-b with one accnnl, the men cheering, the liulieH cinpping
their iinruis and waving their han>ikorchei(i>! Such it scene has never been witncfsod
in Philiidcliihiii btfuruo”—I*hUn(k‘li>hUi 'HinvR.
The most Gorgpos Appointments, the lUchest Coslumrs, tho Most Novel Propcities,
the Newest luid Ih si Acts, the Funniest Clov.'iis, including
JACK BIOteldOWAVa niK liBKAT i NOLlSil CLOWN, to whom Mr.
Ihirnuin pays the largest salary ever puid to n Clown in this or any other country,
and tjsum ftp,
mp'irno.

^Yhcn 1 fuv'cure T tlonot tiienn nicrtlit^Io stop
thfni frr a time nud thfit have them return
again; I mean a ra>iical cure, lam a regntar
idiyjticlan, and have made the dl.-^ca^o of

AliF NOW OPKNINO

' Go to the
CORNER MARKET

FOR
Beef, Pork. Mutton,
Spring Lamb, Vciil,
Poultr3-, Sausages, Ham & Tripe.
Lobsters, Salmon,
Maekerel, Halibut, Sliail,
Codfish &St. Julm AlewivcB.
—ALSO—
Lettuce, UaUisbos, Spiiiacli, & Rhubarb.
Bermuda Onions, Bei't.s, Turnips
and Potatoes.
Apples,
Oratiges,
Lemons,
Bananas,
Strawberries,
Pine Apples, &c.
TRY THE C. 0. D. STORE,
Canned Goods in variety
AND SEE
at bottom pvk-ea.
If Work done there gives Satisfaction ;
tee if Goods prove ns recoraraciid(/'hoivc Butter and t’liccNc,
ed ; tee. it Prices compare with
Domestic Lard and Kgg-",
tho manner in which the
Work is Done.
—ALSO—
24i6fe IFare Engraved by Machinery, at
very low prices.

I CURE FlV^Tf

SEWING MACHINE,

N iiei'leet couditioii, to be sold nt a
up stairs, removed west of its formorp!ace.
great sacriliec. Inquire at IhC" Mail
grea
We invite our former customers, ondall whowisU Olliee.
47tf

i^ICE^
And will furnish all customers with ice
IPaper Hanging
in 1878 liy the pound or Imiulred at
In all departments.
TIIEIK OWN PRICE.
II. M. SAWI'ELLE.
Kstimate* furnished on contract work. 0m40

\1j
in llu* DelawrTrd’ rdiiui.^ultu
\/iM
The finest gnihij.fiwHi pJ'e.ft
and garden LANDS in Americn. N\ iUdfi
n low lii'nr." i f the he^t niurkpt". nnd of
vour oUl h >tnos. Piicfl» hnvt* touchutl bidioni.
fi>r partiouhirs idtlros-i NOVI'S Sl'ICKK, Ke.il
Knlute .\scnt, Millord, IHd,

IT is the most Imiidy ami conveiiiuiit housohuld companion over
invoitod and leudlly supplies n
lore felt want.
U is simple in cuiistruotlooi light
and accurate.
For nutting up preserves, muk iiig
jiuddings,cake, Ac., It U esnec*
iully valuable. The scale weighs
'lip to twentv-fbur pounds and tiie
price, (51.f>0,)iHso low as to bring
itveithinthe rbucli of uU. Read what Henry
Ward Deecher’s paper rays:
Ameriuati Housekeeper's Scale.—The most
convenient scale we have yet seen for bouBC*
keepers U that udyertUed In this weeks Issue,
it lasimplo, cheap (1.60), Is nccurate, and can
not readily get out of order. The phuform bears
directly over the spring, and tho luce is adjust*
able, so that the tare of thedieh is hud without
Ihc use of weights. It is an excellent articls.
and agunts are navliig great success in soiling
it—CnriaHau Union, Oct, 17,1877.

aiictt with wiiicii tiie utility only of an iinprov..-mont and not its cost ba. been Itie qiiuHtlon ot
eonsidcrutioii. Among many ni.sy bv iivlieotl

The Block System of Safely Siynals,
Jannev Coupler, Buffer aad Plalr m
u he Wharton Ratenl SwUeh,
AND TIIK

Westlnghouse Alr-brakc,
forming iu oonjunelioii wllli a perfset doublo
trauk and road-bed n oomblnuliun cf sufeeuarda
egaiiist accidents wliicb have reuderetf ibem
practically impossible

FuUman Palace Gars
Are run on .11 Express Trains
From Sow Yoik,_FbI%dolphi», Baltimore, anil

ToOhiosgOi Ci^oIanaU^baitrUle, ImUtmaiio-

WITHOUT CHANGE,
ond to all priuclplo nolnta In tbe far >Vc»t uimI
South with but OM change cf cars. Ooimpciioua
are mnde to Uuion Depots, aud are assured t>
all important points.

The Scenery
OV TIIK

PENNBYLVANrA BODTE

is ndmitled lo be uusurpassed in the world for
gr.nduer, beauty, ami variety. Superior re
freshment fbcllillei are provided. Employees
SUB AGENTS WANTED are courteous and attentive, and it U an tueviinble result tiint a trip by tbe I’eaneytvauia KailIN HVBBY TOWN AND COUNTY.
I want immediately ten enterprUiqg young ruad must forbt
men of goodAddre..,to work oo .alary or a lib A Pleasing and Memorable KxptTlcncc.
eral commluIOD. .
Ladle. inaVe the be.t of agenta, and a. tbe Tickets for .ale at th. lowest rate, at Ihe Tick
bu.lnee, la liglit tliey can engage in it to a great et Offices of the bompauy in all important cities .
ndvaiitege and do quite a. wen a. men. The end towns,
■on. and deughtere of Farmers and Meohaulo.
FBANKTHOHFSOH,
make the beat of agent.,
H. H. LEWIS. Waterviile Me.
t.P.FKBMEB,
General Agent for Kennebec Ou.
Oenand PaataiiMr Affent.
0. 8. HALDEMAM, New England Agent,
' i>£uMBi]sra^
308 Slid 30S Wellington Bti, lioaioi., Mas*.

SI. A. TABER, Augusta,

TO BENT.

A good tenement in tbe Bodfisli lloos., on
Bath Roouu and Water Clouts, fitted up In the
“POTATO B1J« TliiF,’ very
beat manner without danger of frer'zing Crllege Street. Possession given linmedietlv.
Apply to
Pnif. W. KbDKlt.
All work warranted. SBti>ruBliuu.gunrenleed.
---- --------- 1.....
.....
Which, by il. peculiar .bape, otlche* them all,
BcrKKBiioic8.-K. K. Wobb, Urt. J. B. Oilman, --------- -- ----- ---------by bending the vines over tire Trap and abakiug E. B. Druminoud, I. D. Hayden,
47
gently, a. repreMuted in tbe abovu out. A Me
llon Inclining inward and downward around the
am utnout tliia ae.itun for the iiuraoriu- oi'
top preveiita their escape, and by applyina
aoaldlug water tbe bugs are ueatruyed. (^*No
TgACHXK
J. VARNEY & SON. Vassalboro’,
I'armrr should be witbuut cue.
antlxliaU koo|) a tiiU etiiuk of ibulr i-laiii-.

Spoolal Notioe

bOB 8ALB UY

O, A, Phillipw dE €o.

PIANO, OBOAN,
A flat; lut of Cnllae ami Verbuims u»w liiv
THOEOUOH BABB ds HAEMONY. Ukle,
Kuidence, ChmpUu St., comer of Ticoaio St.
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GEO. A. GSBOKN.

rsrjiSS?

©je la^ntcrDillc iWrtil.....

3une 7, 1878.
PATMTS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

MlSOEt,LA.NY
A

p[|[L0aC^3

To Households and others

PRAYER.

3

To Builders.

.A.TTENTIOlsr 1

Fntbrr! tnkc not awny
Tho burden nf the day,
l)ul help me that I bear it
Ak Cbrint Hin luirdcn l>oro
When crosH and thorn He wore.
And none with Him would aharo it —
For Ilia sake, help, I pray!
I nak alone for grace
To ace Ilia patient face,
And my impatient one;
Aak ihat mine grow like Ilia—
8ign of an inward peace,
From tmat in Thee alone,
Unchanged by time or place.
—E. li, Ofmntplin, in Itcliffiom Herald.

SMITH &MEADER
WHOX.I!iSAI.i:

J. FURBISH^
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE;

Manractiirers & Baato

MANUFACTURES

—OK—

SEL,F-l*RI3SERVATtON,

IN

Fablifihed and for Sale only by the Peabody
Medical Institute* No. A BulHnoh
Street, Boston,

DOORS,
losaBaa,
Sent by Mall onlreceipt of Price, $1.
SASH,
'^pilE untold miseries tliat rcf'Ult from indlscrc1 tion in early life may be nlBvIntcd and cur
ed. Those who doubt this assertion should pur
BLINDS SPECIAL ATTENTION
chase the new Medical NVork published hy the
(OPPOSITP. KEVEKC IIOUME.)

buck:

bro’s.

Successors lo W. H. Duck & Co.,

.4/ fJie M* C, 71, tR. Crosshiff,
Maix-St., Watkkviu.k,
Dealers in

CEMENT.

Awarded Special medal and Diploma by Pkaiiody Mrdicai. Institute. Boston, entitled
“ Tht Seience of lAfe, or
Preservation." WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES
American Imtilutc ot New York.

The best article ever manufactured for point
up and mending leaks around chimneys,
Groceries, Froyisions, Flour, ing
rliingle, slate or tin roofs, dormer windows, gut
ters, brick, stone or wood work, cupolas, gas or
water pipes, skylights or hot house frames, wa
ter-troughs, tubs tanks, bottoms of boats, and In
AND ALL KINDS OF
fact all places requiring to bo made water or air
tigld. It lias been tested over 6 years with per
COUNTRY PRODUCE
fect success, It is elastic and will not crack
VhcTO .nnv ho found at limes a full s
or peel, forming a tough skin like sole leather.
CMOICK FAMILY GUOCKHIES.
Hot or cold wcnthcr has no cfleot on it. Put up
in cans for use, with full directions, iit GO nnd 75
liuttcr, Clieese, Kjroy, &c.,
cents each. Any one can apply it. Above trade
Teas, Coflees, Sugars, Spices, &c. mark on each package.
Ask your Drug, Paint and Hardware
selected with reference to purity, and
which wo will sell nt the
Stores for it*

' Meal,

Jjoxrcst Market

Jltitesiy

M. C. VANDERVOORT & Co.

General Agent*,
CASH PAID FOR
Office.Factory and Wnrorreoms, 1 t6th St., &
■ 'dt Eggs, Chcc5«0 and nil kinds of Country flarlcm River, New York Cit3’.
Froduce.
Oi^Send for Circulnr.«£3]
QT^fiPods delivered at nil parts of the vilinge
Sold by PAINK & Hanson, Watcrville.
rpR of charge.
2

BOOK-BlNDmG^

HARDWARE

CHEAPER THAN EVER.

PAINE & llAISSON'1

TIio undersigned would Inform the citizens of
W'ntcryillfl, and vicinity, tlint tl»ey nrc preiwred
to bind magazines of nil kinds,

SUCCKSSOIIS TO T. E. RANSTKI) t Co.,
Cheaper than ever before.
Keep constantly on hand a Large ond varied
Stock of
Magazines like Harper’s, Peterson &c.,
which would cost 6»1.00 per volume if sent away
COOK
&
PARLOR
STOVES,
yon can get done for seventy-five cents
which are now offered at
RIOIIT AT IIORK.

Greatly Reduced Rrices.

Other sizes In proportion.
Where there nrc a number of volumes, from
one person, a reduction is made from regular
prices.

Ouii Stock ok

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Paints,
Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Cordage,
Don’t think because your Albums are torn to
pieces that they connnt bo repaired, So maUer
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
Amo had (hey arc they can be made slnmjv.r
Rims and Shafts,
than when new, for only 26 cents apiece.
ALI5UMS REPAIRED.

Jtiblcs and old boohs repaired or re e complete, and will be eold nt Svllcim Pices.
bound at short notice.

Avail yourselves of this rare opportunity, and
Our facilities for doing .ell work
bring yourwork at once; at any rate call and see
EHinpic of work at
On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iran,
35
DUNBAR BROS.
AUK UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVEU.
Merchant’s How, Main St.,
Wnlerville, Me. #3"Agent8 for FAinnABics’ Standaud Scalks
1.. n. KAINE.
II. T. HANSON.
WANTED,—I’allou’s Monthly Magazine for
80
■Watcrville, Jan. 10,18T7.
Fch. and >iflr., 1870. and Apr.1871. Also Peter
son’s Magazine for Jan. 1873.
DUNBAR BROS.

WOOD

KANSAS LANDS l!
M’e own and control the Railway' lands of
TREGO COUNTY, KANSAS, about equally
divided by the Kansas Pacific Railway, which
we nro selling nt an average of $3.2r) per acre on
■ easy’ terms of pnymcnl. Alternate sections of
Government lands cun be taken ns homesteads
bv actual settlers
These lands lie in the GREAT LIMESTONE
BELT of Central Kansas, the beat winter wheat
producing district of the United Stutfy, yielding
from 20 to 85 Bushels per Acre.
The average yearly rainfull in this county is
nearly 33 inches per annum, one-fliird greater
tlian In tho mucli-extolled Aukansas Valley,
which has n yearly rainfall of less taau 23 inches
per annum in the same longitude.
Stock-Raising and Wool-Growing nro very
Remunerative. The winters are short and mild.
Stock will live all the year ongra.ss! Living
Streams and Springs are numerous. Pure water
is found in wells from 20 to GO feet deep.

The Healthiest climate m the World.

Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and Physical De
bility, or Vitality impaired hy the errors of voulh
or too close application to business, may be re
stored and manhood regained.
Vahmui.k Books.—Wo have received the
valuable medical works published by the Pea
body Medical Institute. These booksnreofnetunrm»*rlt. and should find a place in every in
telligent family. They are not the cheap order
of abominable trash, jmblishcd by* irresponsible
parties to gratif}'coHrso tastes but are written
by u responsible profe'-slonal gentleman of em
inence ns a source of instruction on vital mat
ters, concerning which, n Inmcninblo ignorance
exists. The important subjects presented are
treated wilh delicacy, ability and care, and, ns
an appendix, many’ useful nrescripllons for pre
vailing complaints are ndued.” —/.ondon Lan-*
cel.
“ TboBook for 3'oung and middle-aged men
to read just now, Ts the Science of Life, or Self
Preserviition.”—i^cpubl^l•un Journal,
“ The Science of Life in bej'oad all comparison
the most cxtrnodlnnry work on Physiology ever
published,”—Hoston Herald,
” Hope nestled In the bottom of Pamlorn’s box,
iind hope plumes her wings nnow. since the Is^uil1g of these valuable works/publishod by the
(’eubudy Medical Institute, which are teaching
tliuusiiiuls how to avoid tlic ninlndios that sap
the citadel of Life.”—/Vufudcfp/ua JCtiquinr.
” It should be rend by the young, the miildlengcil and even the old.’*—New York I nbunc,
” We earnestly hope Hint tlic book, ‘Science
of Life,’will find, not only many renders, but
enrne.st discipies.’'— 7'imes,
“ 'I he flrvt and only Medal ever conferred up
on any Meilical Man in this country, ns a recognitifui ofskill and professional services, was pre
sented to the, author of this work, 6lurch 31,
lb70. by the National Medical Association. Al
together, in its execution and the richness of its
materials, and size, this U decidedly ttio most
noticeable medal ever struck in this country for
any purpose whatever. It was fairly won and
worthily bestowed.”—Massachusetts J'hniyhman, June 8, 1870.
This book containsimoro than 50'.original pre
scriptions of rarei excellenco^ either one of
which is worth more than the price of tho book.
An illustrated catalogue sent on receipt of Gc.
for postage.
Address ns above. The author may he consuited on all diseases requiring skill and experi
ence.
Olfico hours—0 A. M. to Q r. m.
Iy32

BOTTOM

BOSTON STEAMERS.
SPRING ARRANGEMENTS.

Suildinffs of all kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand.

PRICES.

Ills KlsrrB ON HAND A SUPIM.Y’ OF

Soutliex*n Bine Uloor
Boards,
JSither Matched or Square Joints,

WARRANTED TO FIT.

ALL I'lTTKD VOU USE.

OnTind

TO

ORDER.

BALLUSTERS,

ISTEW

Soft

NEWELL POSTS,
Solid and Made up, always on liand.

secure n comfortable night’s rest, and avoid tho
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
Inte nt night.
Through Tickets to Now York via the various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken ns usual.
J. 11. COYLE, Ju. Gon’l Agent, Portland.

IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

For Outside and Inside House Finish,
Always on hand ready for use.

Circle Uloiildings,
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Segments of any Radius promptly
furnished to order.

BAB BELr-7BBSAllI»l> BBBSTLI.
aims TBI LIOBTIST.

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,
In "Walnut, Bircli, Pine or
Chestnut.

Band and Scroll Sawing and Job
Turning-i on Barge and Small
Worky promptly,
executed.

as s

Vaiue.i|i
•• — M

ills
^

V

& Son.

g

constantly on hand
and made from the
Very Bi-.l VltnSIOKT nild
SIAilUl.K

1>. CI.

Crraiiite

be sold cheap.

Together with a iurge assortment of

THE FLORENC'b
OIL STOVE,

Is needed in every femlly fur Summer use.
Tis unlike end better than any other Uil Stove.
Will do all the varieties nf cooking fur a small
TOYS
family AS WUl.Lasany Cook Stovo- Urdlnarily costs one cent an hour to run it. Easily
managed as an ordinary lamp. No odor. Many
kinds of cooking dona before an ordinary oven
can ha get ready to begin. Heats flatloma. Gan
be placed on a oliair or a table, in any room or
out doors. 1‘rioe aooording to the number of
pieces vrupted.
A large lot fresh and nice, at low figures. G. 11. CARPENTER’S Musio Store.
■Waterville, Me.

MME8 ail CADIES

I•
•aI
b

G. H. CARPENTER.

Call and See.
w

Worker

AND CONTRACTOR.
Masonry of all kinds done to order. Ceme
tery work a specialty. Momunonts tmd Curb
Veiling, Buttons, Ribbons, Curd Bonrd, ing cut fruui llttllowell granite ut the lowest
prices. Shop on Front Street, near Town
Worsteds. Embossed Fiotures, Buebes, cash
Hull,
Waterville Maine.
Box Paper, Hamburgs all of which will
AR Orders by mail 2>ro)n pH liendt'dlo, 1

t* ® a ^

& v'S

To Inventors.

BREHSDJElSr’S

Tha subsoriber having fbrroed a busslness
connaotlon with L. Daana, Esq, of Washington,
Patent Altomay, and Ute Head EKaminer U. S.
A NOVELTY,Patent Offloa. fa prepared to obtain patents on
Are tho nicest ever mode, silver, steel, Invattlons ot all kinds, trade marks and designs,
the bensflt of Mr.. Deane'li lono ezporand nlokol plated, do not cramp the bands Having
lanoa m tba patent offloa, ha oan give an almost
and a spring throws the blades apart certain opinion as to the patoiitabllliy of an in
No indy who uses a pair will over con vention, the fee for which is •&, This with Ilia
advantags of personal Interouuree with alies.'s,
sent to tvork with any others.
ISJ &
ivot him unnsual feoilitlaa for oonduoting tl.i
usineee. Inventors please sail, or address.
peufokated gaud .board
£. U. i’IJFEB,Tl«Miu«r of the Town
' B, W. BATEB,
for & cents a sheet.
of W.MfviUe,
Civil Eugiusar A Laud Survayct.

Patent Shears and SoiBsors

g

ikOiSfeki

GOLD

Somerset Rail Road !
TIME

nnufnetm-ers, Inipoitcrs & Dealers in

EN0EAVINGS, CHfiOMOS, and
FRAME,
Stereoscopes and Views;'
Albums, Graqihoscopes.Photographs

TABLE.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. sill,
Trains will run as follows:
Leave
North An.son..............
Anson and Madison,., ......... 0.66
Ncrridgewock,..........
Arrive
West Watcrville,.......
Leave
West Wntcrvillc,..,.,
Norridgowock,........... ........... S.lfi
Madison and Anson,..
Arrive
North Anson,............ ........... 6.00
•Mixc'I Traiu.

And kindred goods—celebrities, actresses, etc.

Plkotographic Materials.
We arc lieadqnarfcers for everything ,in tho way

STEREOPTICONS
-A.nd lyCagio Lanterns
Being ManufiCcturers of the

FOR BOSTOlSri
Swjtmer Arranffemcnt!
. THE STEAMER

STAE of the East
win run from the Kennebec to Boston, regu
larly aR follows, until further notice.
Leaving Gardiner evor3' Monday and Thurs
day, and 3 o’clock, Richmond at* 4, and Bath
atop. M.
Fark—From Augusta, Hallowoll and Gar
diner. to Bo.ston,..........................................S2.00
Richmond to Boston,................... .$1.70
Both
”
“ .................................. 11.50
HealSy 00 Gents.

TflE STEAMER CLARION,

lures.

CatnlcgueA of Lanterns and Slides, with direc
tions for Using, sent on application.
Any enterprising man can make money with a
Magic Lantern.
iKTCut out this ndvertisementfor refereDco.a^Oi

NASAL CATARRH..
“IT ClIRER ME”
E. CARR. 34lh St., New York.
ANR WILE YOU
Proprietor, of the Now Remedy!

SANTA MARI-FUSOA.

By nrail One Dollar.

HEINTZELMAN & JEFFERS,
464 West 44lh St.. New York.
O^Aoents Wanted._£B
lylO'

Will leave Augusta at 12 M., Hnllowell at 1.45
P M., coniiccHng with tho above boat at Oardiner.
For further parllculnrs enquire of W. J. Tuck,
Augusta; H. Fuller A Son, Hallowell; Blanch
ard & Reed, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich
Parlies designing to build, by mond; G. 0. Gracnleaf, Bath.
Gardiner, Kay, 1878.
Cm40.

and

Just received nt

A nice nsaoitment of

' Blinds Painted and Trimmed
at Bottom Prices.

HEADSTONES

Village and farm property bought, sold, and cxchnug .d, rents colleoted,' mortgages negotiated,
;&c. e(0»
Woara prepirod lo furnish Designs and work
Brqnch of J. T. Small’s R. K. Agency Lowis superior
to my shop m the State and at prices
on.
44
to suit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
CiiAKLks W. Stkvbfs
C. Q. Toziek.

CROWELL & COS’.

Watti'viUt^ Junt 17^ 1876

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

Great chance to make
money. If you can’t get
gold you can get greenoacks. We need a person
in every town co takesubscriptions for the larg
est, cheapest and best IllustraUd family publi
cation in tho world. Any one can become a suc
cessful ogent, The most elegant works of art
given free to subsertbers. The price is so low
that almost everybody subscribes. One agent
reports making oyer $1^ in n week. A lady
agent reports taking over 400 subscribers in ten
daj's. All who engo,
engage make money fast. You
can devote all 3’ our time to the business, or only
your spare time.!. You
\ou need not be nwnyl
nwnyfrom
home over night. You can do it as well as oth
ers. Full pniticulars, directions and terms free.
Elegant and expensive Outflt free. If you
want profitblo work send ns your address nt
once. It costs nothing to try Iho business. No
one who engages fails to make great pay. Ad
dress “The People’s Journal,’^Portland, Maine

Micro-Scieutifle Lantern,
Stereo-Panopticon,
Univei-sity Storeopticon,
Advertiser’s Stercopticou,
Arloplicon,
School Lantern,
Family Lanlcrn,
STAGE CONNECTIONS,
Job Sawiu", Surfacin", Matching, or
People’s Lantern.
At Norridgowock wilh Mercer; and Skowhegan.
Matching and Beading, Grooving
At North Anson, with Bolon, Bingham, Now Eocli stylo being the best of its class In the
of Plank and Piling, up to
market.
Portland, Kingfiold, Jerusalem, Dead River and
Flog Stair.
ten Indies thick.
Beautiful Photographic Transparencies ot
32
JOHN AYER, Pres.
Statuary and Engravings for the window.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
Convex Glass.
Manufacturers of Velve
sized.
Frames for Miniatures and Convex Glass Pic

R

N<)n-rcsi(]cnt taxes in the t^iwn of Watcrville,
in the County of Kennebec, and Btate of
Maine, for the year 1877*
The following Hat of Taxes on Real Estate of
Non-resident owners in the Town of Waterville
for the year 1877, in bills committed to John
Ware. Jr., Colleoior of said Town, on June 6th,
1877, and afterwarda on account of the resigna
tion of said Ware, committed to me as Collec
tor of said town, on October 2Sd, 1877, baa been
returned by me as said Collector, to myself, as
Treasurer of said Town, os remaining unpaid
on May 29tb, 1878, by Gertifioato of myself as
(k)Ilector of that date and now remain unpaid.
And notice is hereby given that if the said taxea and interest and charges are not paid in the
Troaauiy of tho said town, withtn eightoen
moutba from the date of the first commitment
of said bills above mentioned, to wit, Jane Q,
1877, so much of said real estate taxed as will
be snfDoient to pay ibe amount due therefor, in
cluding interest and obarges, will without fur
ther notice, be sold at public auotiunj at the
Williams Honse, in said Tawn, on the sixth day
of December, 1878, at two o’clock in tho aflet^
noon.
T.xon s „„
BmI EMt.te.Ssa
8S jf j5g

TO

E. & H. T. W ONY & CO.,

BDIFLIBT AND BIST.

West Watcrville, Me.

IRl VTEKKLY LINK
NEW YORK.

Mouuuii^as,

WE ALSO FURNISH

B. U. MITCHELL,
Beal Estate & Insurance Agent,

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

sending plans or descriptions, can have
estimates furnished of wood work, fin
ished for buildings ready lo put logellier

G-LENN’S
SULPHUR SOAR,
ERADICATES
Ati. Local Skin Diseases;
Permanently Beautifies tub
CotiPi.ExioN, Prevents and Reme
dies Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Injuries
OF the Cuticle, and
is a Reliable Disinfectant.
This popular ond inexpensive remedy
accomplishes the same results as
costly Sulphur Baths, since it per
manently removes Eruptions and
Irritations of the Skin.
CosiPLEXiONAL BLEMISHES are al
ways obviated by its use, and it renders
the cuticle wonarously iur and smooth.
Sosss, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds.
Burns, and Curs are speedily healed
by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout
and Rheumatism.
It removes Dandruff, strengthens
the roots of the Hair, and preserves its
youthful color. As a Disinfectant of
Clothing and linen used in the sick
room, and as a Protection against
Contagious Diseases it is unequaled.
Physicians emphatically endorse it.

Prices-25 and SO Cents per Cake:
perBox(8Cakes), 60c. and$1.20.

franklin

SMITlt.

uwAxm muaov vsa bimit.

iWORTILMARTINEl&lDMI

LiVERY^ STABLE.
Silver St..........Near Main St.

WATERTIEEE.

CrGovge Jewell^
Pbopeietob.

E.O, meatier. P. A. SSIITII

Waterville, Juno 1, 1876.

FRED Q. COFFIN, M. Q.s

H om ce0p a this t,

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
Trustees—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyiord, C. C.
Cornish, Franklin Smith Joseph White, Nath,
Mender, A. H, Greenwood.
Deposits of one dolinrs and upwards, received
and put on interest nt commencement of each
montli. No tax to be paid on deposits by de
positors, Dividends made in May and Novem
ber, and if not withdrawn are added to deposits
and interest is thus compounded twice a year.
One dollar deposited each weak will in fifteen
years amount to about twelve liundred dollars.
Office in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
daily trom 6 a, m. to 12 m, and 1-SO to 4 p. m.
Saturday Evenings, 0-80 to 7-80.
E.'R; DRUMMOND, t reas.
Waterville, Juno 14.1677.

WEST WATERVILLE,

xauunnros xamtzDZATBVBS.
I. endorsed by every PHAOTldAl. FAINXBU.
OOVERINO OAFAOITY It 'DI7RABILIT7
EXCEED ANY KNOWN PAINT. Buildings
Famted wan ourPrepared Paints, if not utUfao
lory, will be Bepaintod at our Zzpeiue.
FOR SALE BY

G. A. PHILLIPS & 00.,
Waterville, Me.

SEWING MACHINES.

'Ihe subscriber can do belter byj cus
tomers in this vicinity tbnn any travel
ing agent from a distance.

RESIDENCE, Cascade Hotiie,—Office. Hatch
Block.—Hours 6 to 9 A. M, and 1 to 2 P. H*

BERTRAM,L. SMITH,

Attorney <& Counsellor
At I.AW.
WEST WATERVILLE,'MAINE.

44

■^OTiCE is hereby given that the subscriber
.1
tins been duly -appointed Administrator
on tile estate of
LYDIA R. HILL, late of Waterville,
in the County of Kennebeo, deceased, intestate,
and lias undertaken'that trust by giving bond as
the law directsAll persons therefore, having
THE GREAT EEDDCTION IN PRICE demands against the estate of said deceased, are
desired to exhibit the siune for settlement; and
HAS CONEall indebted to said estate are Requested to make
- ■
This reduction applies to the ologant immediate payment to .
SIMEON KEITH,
MACHINE and all others.
biay. 13,1878...i. 4».

BUTTERICK’S NICELY FiniNQ

PATTEimris.
Summer Styles Beeoived,.
June Styles Reoeiv^,
"Haim HAa mtdiphibkeb vtv
June Delineatoifs Keoeived,
BUok mr Bnwa. M Cenw.
NOTICE., “ ,
Sumniier ]B>evlews Received,
Thaokebat, the well known Henry
C.I.Critt«tii.flvV. Sl»ttAT.M.T.
James Bull, full blood Jersey, will be Largs Sommer Cstalogoes given sway,
E. H. EYA-NS, kept at my stable in WatetviUc the pres
METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE,
ent season.
FAIRPIKLD, Me., will sell yon
Uontoining elegant engravings .ofi Latest
T
erms, one dollar, payable at Umo of
UBE BLOOD BBOWN LEGHORN EGGS service.
Styles, lor sxeMpntion, at
at Sl.OO per sitting, good as any in tba
Carpenter's Musio Store,.
April
18,
2m44
A.
B,
BRANCH.
State
0w46
Waterville.
M.E—Sent by Mail, Pnpaid, no SKtipl ofptio.,
and 5 cent, extra for cnch Cnke.

Co,

Awarded first Premium at Jle. State F ir, J876
This well known establishment is conductedi
by a
First-Class French Dyer.
fX^Specialty and Nero Process of ClettMiti'f
Any kinds of Dress Goods, in the pieces, of'
made into garments, dyed, cleanse land refin
ished. Ribbons. Fringes, Saokes, Velvets Slip
pers, Kids, Feathers, etc., dyed or cleansed, and
finished ns good as now Also Gents garments
dyed, cleansed, repaired and pressed ready to
wear. Carpe s and Lnce Curtains cleansed. Vel
vet trimming of sleighs dyed and restored to the
primitive color, without any ripping. Goods
received and returned promptly by Express.
Send for circular price list. C. C. ChandlerAgent (or Winthrop, II. Marie Decker, Alillinery
Hallowell, L. L. Moore, Milliner3', Gardiner, J.
E, Chpman, Richmond.
KNAUFF BROS., Dealers in Fancy Dry Goods,
Furs, 4tc., Agents for Waterville,
C. H. ARNOLD, ngent for West Waterville.
M M. OWEN, agent for Fairfield and viclnit*.
K. M. MATIlhWS, agent for Skowliegnn.

JinX—J? Will, until further notice, run as
follows:
■With or witliout Pulleys,
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MONand
D.AY and* THURSDAY, nt C P. M., and leave
Pier 38 East River, Now York, every MONDAY
Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.
and THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
The Elonnorn is a new steamer Just built for
this route, and both she and the I* rnneonia, are
fitted up with fine accommodations for passen
gers, making this the most convenient.nna com
INSIDE FINISH.
fortable route for travellers between New York
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
Square,
yard Haven during the summer months on their
passage to and from New York.
Segment, and
Passage in State Room S3, meals extra.
Circular Top
Goods forwarded to and from Phllndelphin,
D.oor F rames Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
IX^Frelght taken nt the lowest rates.
_________________
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers ns early ns 4 P. M , on the days
Architraves of ail Patterns.
they leave Portland. For further information Awarded theLighestMedal atyienna.
apply to
HENRY FOX, Gonernl Agent,Portland.
a
h
J. F. AMES, Ag’t, Pier 38, E. R., Now York.
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
501' Broadway, New York,
Finish of all Widths and" Styles at 22 Exchange Street.
(0pp. Metropolitan Hotel,)

^^Our Work ia made by the d.uy,
under our special supervision, and war__
ASENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN.
,
.
r .
,• r
LATHS. SHINGLES, CLAPBOAEDS
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a j
, a
aud SCANTLINGS
on^CE3,
very different article from oilier work
CONSTANTI-Y IN STo'Sk.
41 Avon Streot,
which is sold, that is made by the piece.
We are selling at very low figures—20
BOSTON.
per cent, off from our prices last year.
Warren, Keeney A Co.,
For work taken at Ihe shop our retail
g Q
Groceries and Provisions,
106
Bt., Chicago,
WATERVILLE
prices
nro
as
low
as
our
wholesale;
and
Embracing
a
full
and
choice
varied}’’,
will
Or 'Wtt'Keaiiey, Trego Co., KanBag.
continue to be fiivnished to old and new custom- Maxble
. Worlrs we deliver work at cars at same rates. DOORS, SASII, and RLINDS,
frsnt prices ns low as the markets will permit
A( tho old etnnd of
J. FURBISH.
GLAZED WINDOWS.
They cordially invito their former frienda to cali
W. A. F. Stevens

NOTICE.

Monday, April 1st, the stcAmcrs

Will, run alternately ns follows:
Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, and" India

constantly on hand

AMERICAN

oall om them at their new quarters.
MANLEY A TOZIER.
Sent. 27, 1877
tf

After

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

HE WILL .\LSO FUKNlSll

186T,

Emile Barbier

Square, Scyment and
Gircidar Top

Monuments and Tablets,

RBMOVAD.

Woter-st., Aogusla, Me.

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets, Wharf, Boston, every evening nt 7 o’clock, (Sun
days excepted,)
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
Mouldings.
Rake Mouldings,

AMU

Fancy Dyeing Fstabliehment,
Esta,blislied

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDL FINISH,
Such ai

worked in our shbp tlio past winter, to which we
would invite the attention of tho public.
All work sold by us is delivered and set in
good shape njid warranted to give satisfaction.
Wo are also prepared to furnish beautiful pol
ished GRANllE MONUMENTS AND TAB
LE rS, samples of wiiich can be seen at our
Marble Works.
[X^PRICES to suit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
May 1, 1877.
4G Watcrville Marble Works

No fever and ague there. No muddy or iinpas*nblo roads. Plenty of fine building stone, Umo
and sand. These lands are being rapidly set: led
by the best clase of Northern and Eastern people,
niid will bo appreciate in value by the improve
ments now being made ns to make their pur
chase nt present prices one of the very best in
vestments that can be made, aside from the pro
]Vtanley & Tozei'
fits to ho derived from their cultivation. Mem
bers of our firm reside in WA-KEENKY, end
ESPECTFULLY Inform tlieir customers and
will show lands at any time. A pamphlet, giving
the public, that they have removed from
full information in regard to soil, climate, water
their late stand, corner of Main and Tcmple-sts.
Bupply, &c., will be sent free on request.
to Merchants’ Row, first door below I'eavy Bros,
Address
where their stock of

Steam Dye Honso

IVtacbinei’y

ALSO ALL KINDS OF

HA'VE on hand a good assortment of

THE

UraTnitify bv

which will bo sold at

Of all kinds of Hard Wood
constantly on hand.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

GOAD.

Dry Hard and Soft Wood, prepared
or Stove or Furnaces, constantly on
hand and delivered in q'j .lyaiies desired
in any part of the village; also Charcoal
for kindling coal fires, byjhe bushel or
barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay
and Straw, by Ibe bale or ton, Lime by
the cask or car load, Newark Cement,
also Portland Cement by the pound
or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
Long I.^land 'White Sand and Calcined
T’kister for skim coat plastering. Agent
icr Portland Stone Ware CVs, Drain
pipe and Fire Bricks.
Operatives in tho Lockwood Mill can
leave their orders for Wood or Coal
wilh John A. Lang, Master Machinist,
and they will receive prompt attention.
Orders left at John P. Caffrey’s Grocery
Store will be promptly attended to.
Terms,cash on delivery at lowest prices.
G. S. FLOOD.

MOULDINGS. BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS.

Given to

R. H. EDDT,
76 State Bt. • opporite Kilby, Bottos
CHANGE OF TIME.
Beoitres Patentstn the UnltedtStates; also in Great
Dritain,Franoe, and other forel^ coontrfei. Copied
Commenoing Mar.t.4,1878.
claims or an y Patent famished ^ lemltting
Parsenokr Trains, Leave Waterville for of the
dollar. Assignments recorded at Washington.
Portland h. Boston via Augusta 10.65 n. m. one
QT’No Agency In the CT. Slates possesses sopenoY
0.68 p, ni.
facilities for obtaining Patents or aecertalning the'
Via Lewiston 10.66 a. m.
patentability of inventionsBelfast, Dexter & Bangor,
R. n. EDDY, 8oUoUor of Patents.
4.02 n. m. G.45 n. m. (mxd) 4.45 p. m.
Skowhgon 0.50 a. m. (mxd) 4.47 p.m.
TBSTIMONIALS
“IregardMr. Rddy as one ot (he most capable
Freioiit fnAiNs for Boston and Portland
and
successful
praotldonerFvlth
ahem 1 bate ba(F
via Augusta 7.45 a. m.
ofladallnteieourse.
via Lewiston ; at 12.06 P. M. 7.00 p. m.
OHARLB8 MASON, Oommlsslonrr of Patents **
For Bangor 2.16 p. m.
Inventors cannot employ a person more trust
” Fairfield 2.20 p. m.
worthy or more capable of reoaring for them an
early and favorable consideration at the Patent
Passengkr Trains are due from Portland,
Offlee.’*
via Augusta 3,66 a. m. 4.86 p. in.
Hfc
EDMUND BURKS, late Oommlseloner of Patents
Lewiston
4.80 p. m.
Boston, October 19,1870.
Skowhogan 10.46 n. m, 4.80 p. m. (mxd)
R.
n. EDDY, Esq.—Dear Blr; You proonred for
Bangor & East 10.60 a. m, 0.20 (mxd) p. m.
me, in 1810. my first patent. Since then you have
0. 48 p. m.
acted forand advfsed me In hundreds of oases, and'
FniEGHT Trains, nro duo from Portland and procured many patents,reissues and extcDslons. l
have ocCAslonally employed the best sgecoies In'
Boston,
New York, Philadelphia and Waahlogton, but 1 alilp
Via Lowison, 0.00 n. m. 1.60 p.m.
give you*almost tho whole of my bosineis. In your
*‘ Augusta,
2.00 p. in.
lino, and advise others to employ you.
From Skowhogan, 7.16 a. m.
Yours trulv,
GEORGE DRAPER.
From Bangor, 11.46 a. m.
Boston Jan 1,1878.—Iy27
No facight from Skowliegnn in the forenoon.
PAYbON TUCKER, Supt.

G. H. CARPENTER.
Waterville, June 16.
. 62
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SALEM LEAB COMPANY.
Warranted PURE WHITE LEAP.—Wellknown thronghout New England ns the WHIT
EST. FINEST and BESTLEAD TAPE, 6-8 in. wide, on reels for Cnrain Sticks.
LEAD RIBBON, from 3 1-S to 8 inches wide,
on reel, for Builders.
LEAD PIPE, ofsny slse or thi kness.
At lowest market prices for goods of equal
tFBA&CIS BBQWN, Treasowr, Salem. Mass.
Kanmnsb Conarr.—In Probata Oonrt, at An-

Watetrtlle. 1if,iaid oounty;
deosMSd, having petitlDoad for lloansa to sell at
pnbllo nnotion or private lals, the foIlowlDg
real estate of said deceoeed for tba payment of
debts, &a., v|x.:-'
.............. ^
The homestead of tha deoeased.
Obdxiod, That notice ihereoi be given thi**
in Waterville, that ail pereons iMereeted msy.
attend at a Court of Pnibato tbop to be bolden et}
Augnsta, and ehqar otuis, if any, why tbeprajw
of said petition sbonid im.he gni^oA

.

H.K. BAKER, Jndge.

Altest-i-CHABLE8 BEWINff, Xegleter.

4*

